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Britain Answers Japs'Challenge
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CottonYield
EstimatedAt

12,741.000
Government Forecast
Slightly Under
Month Ago

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UT

Tlio agriculture department tc--
day forecast this v car's cotton
crop at 12,741,000 holes of 000

pounds gross weight, as Indicat-
ed by Oct. 1 cbnditlons.
Tho crop was forecast at

bales a month ago. Last
year's crop was 11,817,000 bales
Average production during the ten
years, 1029-3-8, .was 13,547,000 bales

The condition of the crop Oct. 1

was 72 per cent of a normal, com-
pared with GS a year ago,and 63,

the 1920-3-8 average Oct 1 condi-
tion

An acre yield of 250 0 pfiUnds, Is
Indicated by Oct 1 conditions, com-
pared with 250 7 pounds a month
ago, 237 9 pounds produced last
ycai and 108 1 pounds, the 1929-3-8

average
The census bureau reported

that cotton of this year's growth
ginned to Oct. 1 totaled 3,924,094
running bales, compared with

bales to that onto a year
ngo .and 6,577,109 bales two
years ago
The department said Increases In

Indicated production during Sep-
tember In statesalong the Atlantic
coast and in Tennessee, Arkansas
and Oklahoma were offset by de-

clines In Alabama, Mississippi,
Lo isiana and Texas

Texas prospects declined 89,-0-

bales due to below nvcrugo
rainfall, particularly in the
nortlm est.

Wheat Subsidy
Plan Suspended

TofftrEast
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP) The

agriculture department today sus-
pended Us wheat cxpoit subsidy
progiam to Far Easternports with
the exception of the Philippines

Heretofore the department had
subsidized exports of wheat and
flour from the Pacific coast to
Hongkong and Chinese ports most
of which are under Japanesecon-
trol

Thp suspension became effective
at 1 p m central standardtime to- -
daj

FUGITIVE TAKEN
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8. UP) Po-

lice disclosed today the arrest of
a man identified by fingerprints
as John Ross, 27, one of the fugi-
tives who bioke from the Arkan-
sas state prison In the wholesale
Labol Day bieak.

Cincinnati
Detroit

F.

The phi) inidngs:

First Inning
DETROIT Bartell lined to

flied to M.
filed to Ripple.

runs, no hits, no errors., CINCINNATI Werber to
McCormlck

out, Bartell tossed out Goodman.
No runs, no hits, errors.

Inning
DETROIT singled

out York on a
Campbell grounded

' Derringer
out In a Derringer
to Joost. Higgins
grounded Joost to P,

No runs, hit,
CINCINNATI - Higgins threw

out F.
out. Wilson stole sec-
ond. out York,
No runs, hit, no errors.

- singled.
Nwsoin
ta popped to
McCosky walked, scored
when Werber'swild throw of .Qeh--

lafe!4 pasCP,Mc--
Cemlck at first.

On run, one
s. CINCINNATI

srriager, to Wuat,

rs

Af 1Wrnks A itarhe --Ttilcp.

Higher
Gity Streets
BlastedFrom

GreatHeight
Early Morning
People On Their
Way To Work

LONDON, Oct. 8 (AP)
Elusive raidera fly-
ing so high they were not
visible to their victims slip
ped over London
lightning today, drop-nin-e

bombs helter skelter
among with
buses and pedestrians in one
of the most calamitous
tacks yet experiencedby this

capital..
Bombs,which fell without warn-

ing blasted a bus filled with
sengers Into unrecognizable
wreckage, knocked a row of nearby
shops Into a mass of rubble, blew

half leaded windows from
the front of a of famous
houses several hundred years old
and much other damage in
many streets

These daylight attacks follow-
ed u night-lon- g In which a
largo West End store was

a famous West End office
structure damaged, a church
roof collapsed, a hospital hit,
huge piecesof musonrj from
a large bank building and con-

siderable other damage done
(Censorship prevented more de

finite of these

unuanpress
the raid.

cams as Londoners were going to
work as "murderous "

The bombs were dropped from
such a height that at first pedes
trlans thought the explosions were
anti-aircra-ft guns shooting

Then pedestrians and bus pas-
sengers shouted and scrambled
for cover. Some were believed
killed when the store fronts un-

der which they flung themselves
were crumpled.
Stretcher bearers and ambu

lances dashedto the scene Trucks
were pressed into service to carry
away the wounded First aid was
given the injured beside piles of
debris.

After the first attacks the Royal
Air Force could be in action
and soon at 50 German planes
appeared to be scattered
all over the

Many could not be except
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ped to Newsom. Werber forced
Myers, Higgins to M.
McCormlck out. No runs.
one hit, no errors.

Fourth Dining
DETROIT York to Wil-

son. Campbell filed to Goodman.
Higgins doubled. Sullivan walked
Newsom's bounding grounder
struck Higgins ror an automatic
out, but Newsom was credited with
a single. No runs, two hits, no er-

rors. .
CINCINNATI Goodman struck

out. F. McCormlck filed to Mc-
Cosky. Ripple grounded out
York. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
DETROIT Bartell lined to Mc

Cormlck. McCosky (lied to
popped to Myers,

No runs, no hits, no errors.
CINCINNATI Wilson singled,

Joost hit Into a play,
Bartell to York.

Myers (lied No runs,
errors.

Sixth Inning
Greenberg singled.

York popped to CawU
walked. Myers, made a gT4'

Newsom and Sullivan; Derringer and Wilson.

CKC3LEY FIELD, CINCINNATI, Oct 8 UV Cincinnati's rampant
Iledleg won Uie world series today, (our games to three, by beating
tl.c Detroit Tigers In the seventh contest, 2 to 1, before a crowd of
about 23,000 thrill-craze- d fans. The Reds rallied lor the winning runs
In the seventh Inning when big Duck Newsom, pitching (or the Tigers
Kfter one day's rest, weakened to give two doubles and a fly.

The leaguers scored In the seventh, when McCormlck
and Itlppln doubled In succession, the (ormer coming home. Wilson

Lomburdl was walked, and Ripple counted on long
fl.

The run came In the third, on two hits and an error.
Sullivan singled, was on a sacrifice, then scored when
Wei her threw wild to first on Oehrlnger's hit.

by

My-
ers, McCosky McCor-
mlck. Gehringer No

lined
Greenberg M. struck

no

Second
Greenberg

Werber threw
dazzling play,
to and Greenberg was

chase. to Myers
Werber to

out, McCor-
mlck. one no error,

McCormlck. Ripple struck
singled and

Gehringer threw
one

Third
DETROIT-- Sullivan

sacrificed, F McCormlck
Joost, Bartell Joost,

Sullivan

jrtaeefs Wt got
Oreenberg fan-k- 4.

two hKa, error,
MyWs stated,

atiMapUs pop

Raids

German

in four
raids

streets filled

at

bomb-wis-e

pas
almost

out the
row

did

raid
wrfek-ed-,

torn

Identification ob-

jectives.)
rno associnuonp.e--

seen
least

engaged,
sky

seen

Gehringer.
struck

fouled

to

Good-
man. Gehringer

double
Gehringer to

to Campbell.
one hit, no

DETROIT
Joost.

National

sacrificed,

Detrolters'
advanced

Inning
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by the thin trails of white exhaust
smoke which traced the sky

While the luftwnffe swept in
for the duj light blows, England's
long runge southeast coast guns
shelled the Trench 'coast near
Boulogne w hero mj sterlous,
smoke screened nail movements
wero detected overnight.
German guns appaiently

fire upon a Biitish convoy ncai
Dover about an hour before the
British guns began theii quartet
hour shelling of the French coast

No shells fired at the convo;
were obseivcd to have landed or
the British coast.

scribed day's four

Myers'

openec'

aboiit three minutes, and column:.
of smoke marked the hits by Brit-
ish shells on the Fiench sie'e

SET
FOR THIS

A goodwill dinnei, sponsored b
the Lulac councils of Big Spr ng
will be held at 6 30 today in the
Kate Moulson school

Seivlce clubs have indicated they
would coopciate by lmge attend-
ance

After the dinner, fcatuting Mexi-
can foods foi those who desire
them, there will be a proiam of

by Kate Moirison
school chlldien and a shoit address
by John Coffee An invitation to
all to participate was extended by
Gene Salazar Lulac president
Plates are 50 cents

ALBANY, N Y . Oct 8 UP New
York's couit of appeals upheld to
day the conviction of James J,
Hlnes, a former Tammany district
leader, on charges of being a po-
litical shield for a New York City
policy racket

McCormlck No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Derringer flied
to Campbell. Werber popped tolee
uarteu. u uccormlck doubled
Goodman fifed to McCosky. No
runs, one hit, no errois.

Seventh Inning
DETROIT - Newsom filed to

Joost Bartell lined to Werber. Mc-
Cosky (lied to M. McCormlck. No
runs, no hits, no errors.- F. McCormlck
doubled. Ripple slammed a double,
scoring McCormlck. Wilson sacri-
ficed, Higgins to York. Lombard!,
batting for Joost, was purposely
walked. Frey ran for LombarUl.
Ripple scored after Myers' long fly
to McCosky. Derringer forced Frey,
Higgins to Gehringer. Two runs,
two hits, no errors.

Eighth Inning
DETROIT Frey went to second

(or Cincinnati Gehringer singled.
lined to Myers. York

(lied to M. Campbell
(lied to Goodman. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Werber (anned
M. McCormlck beat out an infield
hit Goodman (armed, F. McCor
mlck popped to Bartell. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Ninth Inning
threw, out

Higeins, SulUvB grounded out to
V, AverllL fcattlnr (or

London
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entertainment

Court Upholds

Mines Verdict

CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI

Greenberg
McCormlck.

CINCINNATI

DETROITWerber
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KEI'T WOMAN'S nODY HID-

DEN SEVEN YEARS Karl
Tangier Van Cosel (pictured
below), 70, unemployed Kej
West, Fla, expert, told
police bow he secreted body of
a joung woman he loved In his
bedroom, preserved corpse In
wax for seven years and sought
to bring her back to life. Hid-
den In tills old wrecked alr
plune, tlio bod) was trucked to
this abandoned warehouse
(above) where he lived.

Tax Roll For
SchoolsOK'd

Approval of a $0,433,430 tax
roll (or 1010 and rate of $1 per
$100 valuation with 23 per cent
to debt requirements and 7fi per
cent (or local maintenance was
given by the board of trustees
(or the Dig Spring Independent
school district Monday evening.
Adjustment of taxes on the Cof--

and Bauer property In the
northern part of the city was au-
thorized by the board subject to
similar action by the city commis-
sion.

The matter covered acreage and
lots delinquent since 1931, which
had been assessedbut not render-
ed. Taxes, plus Interest and penal-
ties, amounted to $2,002.23 when
William B. Currls took tbe proper-
ty over this year. Tho board
agreed, subject to action of the
city, to assessthe property on the
basis of 1010 board of equalization
(igures, which would make the
amount be $1,028 21.

Acting on a recommendation
of Merle J. Stewart, whose audit
of school (unds was examined
and approved, the board sug-
gested tluit the First National
Hank, depository tor school
(unds handled by Robert T. fill-
er, treasurer, post government
bonds In the amount o( $20,000as
additional protection la addition
to bond sureties.
The board requestedthat Texas

Electric Service Co. and Empire
Southern Service Co., power and
gas units, furnish one of their
engineers to accompany the board
on a lour of Inspection of all pub--
ue mmairjB asowwy it i ;, n.
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City UnedUP
In ProgramTo

Improve Road
U. S. 80 Campaign Is
Started, Drive Set
Next Tuesday

Big Spring was on its way
Tuesday in a programdesign'
ed to improve traffic condi-

tions and revenue potentiali-
ties of its major highway
U.S. 89 after a meeting
Monday night attended by 40
business men.

It was a session devoted to a
discussion of problems of road
improvement, and was featured
by talks by C, C. Johnson, presi-
dent, and John Hcndrlx, secre-
tary, of the U. S. Illghwaj 80
Association of West Texas. Both
men nre from Sweetwater, and
JohnsonIs major of that city.
Both outlined the need for con

certed effort to bring about state
attention to bettermentof tho high
way, to enable it to continue In
fair competition with othci major
transcontinental traffic arteries
Tho association Is gaining member-
ship support In other towns from
Eastland to Van Horn, and Big
Spring has been called on for a
$1,500 quota Of that sum, $445
was raised by subscription at the
Monday night affair

A fund raising campaign was
slated for next Tuesday, when
workers, captained by V. A. Mer
rick and D. D. Douglass, take the
field.

Johnson (minted out that tho
association is looking to the high-
way commission for only u fulr
sharo of road allotments, but
cited (Igures to show that It hud
not received that fair share for
tho past six years Narrow
bridges, had shoulders, high
crowns, and other truffle huzurds
that need Improving have been
a major factor In the loss of tour-
ist business,he nssoited. The loss

- Jias.A IlCDrt estimated In retwmt
ireorifns hlrrh as BO m.r bmil

pT3T'Sr,T!D7"Ks the only snow-fre- e.

high-sc- ar cross country route, de-
serves equal uttentlon In mod-
ernizing with oilier highnajs
that because thej arc newer
huye b-- pulling truffle uway
from It both Johnson and Ilm-drl- x

d (hired.
Impoitnnre of U. S 80 as a mili-

tary route also was brought out.
Hendiix bi ought out the ticmen- -

Uous investment in property along
the highway and said such Invest
ment should be protected by adc
quate attention to the road itself
The association puiposc will bo
to obtain adequate allotments from
mo state to put the highway in
shape to accommodate present day
ueavy iramc.

ine meeting was held at the
community center at tho cltv nni--
following a chicken baibccue sup-
per nt which Grover Dunham, Jtm-ml-o

Greene, Menick and Douglass
were noats

EU.S.
iiujm., wet. 8 (.11 Premier

Mussolini s newspaper II l'opolo
d'ltalla wurnod tho United States
today that Germany, Ituly and
Japan were ready to go to war
with the United States If America
rejected the yo

axis' mutual "Hying spuce" offers
and preferred Instead to "throw
down the gantlet."

Appcllus, the newspaper's mil!
tary commentator, said Amerlcu's
furnishing of arms to Great Url
tain, her readiness to permit Can
udiun civilian pilots to truln In the
United States, the blocking of raw
materials to England s enemies:
the sequestrationof the gold of
Europe's beaten and occupied rut'
tlons, and finally the Ilrltlsh-Aine- r-

lean plan (or Joint air and naval
bases were "more than violations
of neutrality."

nppeuus asserted theso were
"true and genuine acts of

Air Reserve,
wxr,

They are not required

Will Re-Op-en

U. S. Citizens
Are Advised

To ComeHome
Government Takes
CognizanceOf Far
Eastern Crisis

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP)

Tjo government today advised
American citizens In the Far
East, especially women and chil-

dren, to consider thoadvisability
of to the United States
because of disturbed conditions
In that area.
State departmentofficials said

that American consuls in Japan,
China and other parts of the Ori-

ent had been notified to suggest
to American citizens tho advisa-
bility of utilizing transportation
facilities now available. i

This was described as a con
tinuation of tho precautionarypol
icy of tho government regarding
safety of American citizens In va
rious parts of tho world.

The advice was directed especial
ly to women and chlldien and men
not detained by essential or urgent
considerations

American consuls were In-

structed to notify the state
of tho number of

Americans who nro coming out
or nre considering coming out.
The state s warning

to citizens was Issued almost
simultaneously with Prime Minis-
ter Minister Winston Churchill's
announcement to parliament in
London that the .Burma Road,
overland supply. fqfltoilto boleaguer-e-d

China, vvould.be-roocne- d Octo- -

oer ii nine uays nonco.
Tills announcement holding

tlio promlso of renewed assis-
tance to tlio country which ex-

panding Japan long has tried to
conquer followed consulntlons of
the British with United (states
officials. Tho United States re-

peatedly hud stated Its opposi-
tion to Britain's closing of the
road last July In response to
Jupaneso pressure.
In the fuce of tho Increasingly

grave Oilcntal situation
activity here Increased In tempo
secretary Hull scheduled an ap
pointment with Kensuke Horlnou
chi, the Japaneseambassador.

Convcrasttons Initiated weeks
ago over trade relations but later
broken off, were revived yesterday
between tho United Statesand So
viet Russia. This led to specula
tion over tho possibility of eventual
United col
laboration in view of tho common
concern of all three nationswith
Far Eastern

Youths Arrested
With Stolen Car

Three youths, who gave their
home as the Knott community
wero taken Into custody by state
highway patrol officers at Pecos
Monday at 0 p m. in of
a stolen car.

The machine, lost by Jack Doug-
las, Herald reporter, last ween
possessed many items reportoi
missing from the Knott communl
ty after a series of raids.

A Knott Boy Scout was credit
ed with giving the tip-o-ff that re-

sulted in apprehension of the bovs
lie nau noticed mem with a car
hidden in a pasture and mads a
note of the number. When a couple
reported burglary of their home
lie was able to give the number of
the car, which in turn was furnlih-e- d

to Carl Mercer, constable.
A. J. Merrick, deputy sheriff, left

Tuesday rrornlng (or Pecos to take
the youths, ranging from 14 to J'J

years, into custody.

will be commanding of- -

(lying time are
take an oath of allegiance to the

U. S. Air To Be

For Britain Soon
LONDON, Oct 8 W The first British lighter composed

entirely of American pilots will shorily take Its place In the (ronl Una
,o( Britain's defenders, Air Minister Sir Archibald Sinclair announced
today.

The unit, which will be known as the Eailo Squadron, will be
commanded In action by Squadron Leader William Erwln Gibson
Taylor of Fort Leavenworth, lias.

Colonel Charles Sweeney, who rankedas a ctoud cantoln In the
Royal Force Volunteer

returning

affairs

Tho squadronwill form a part of the regular RAF.
None but qualified pilots with at least150 hours of

accepted. to
king. It Is not decided yet whether the will fly American
airplanes.

de-
partment

department

diplomatic

possession

honorary

squadron

squadron

The first croup of American fliers, kll ol vtbem wM he cwts-teae-d
as pHot otflcers ht the Wjfl Air Fate Ytatter HttmM,

UU IkAMT JbM JKrlaASttflu

A. Musay Hiiinrin, Oth.)W Las IhpMn, MMsstnta,1W- -

"

.

LONDON, Oct 8 (D Winston

Burma
RoadOn October;17

Squadron

Fighting

Tokyo CanReceiveNo Help From
GermanyAnd Italy, Churchill
DeclaresBefore Commons

of commons today Hint Britain would reopen the Burma war tapptyj'
road to China In answer to Japan'spact with Germany and ItalylM
declared Japan'snow allies would not be able to help her so Ions' M MM,
British and United States fleets "nro In being." u

"They will bo!" the commons roared back.
The prlmo minister declared flatly that the three-wa- y axis paeV

"binds Japan to attack the United States if tho United States.comes
Into the war," hinted It contained secretclausesand then cried ileffawtt-l- yi

"Neither of the branches ofthe English-speakin- g raceJs 8&tM
tomed to react to threatsof violence bj submission.

"And ccrtninlj tlio reception of tills strange nnd
declaration, In tho United States, has not been at nil encouragbHrtC
its authors." r I

Churchill also charged the pact "In a secondary degre u
Is a point against Runsla," although "primarily" aimed nt tho U-4-

States.
Churchill's hour-lon-g war report innde theso other points, even

or

Cancels is

Trip Home
WASHINGTON, Oct 8 .T

Tho British ambassador, Lord
Lothian, asserted after a Whlto
House call today that Ills gov-

ernmenthad ordered him to can-
cel plans to return to England
becauso "they think tliero mny
be a crisis In tho Far East"

The ambassador declined to go
Into details of his conference
with President Roosevelt, but
left tho clear impression they
had discussed Far Easternmat-
ters.

Asked how soon tho British
government thought a Fur East
crisis might develop, Lord Loth-Ia- n

said It might come through
the reopening of the Burma
road, a supply line to China.

Lothian said lie hud been or-
dered on Sunday to fly hack to
England, that the trip did not
look so good on Monday and that
It was canceled todaj. He had
planned to lenve on the British
flying boat Clyde.

Instructions
For 'R-Da- y'

With full supplies, for use In rcer- -

lstration of males falling In tho
conscription age classification,

and ready to be distributed
to election precinct chnlimen,
County Cleik Lee Porter said
Tuesday that a school of instruc
tion had been called for 2 n m
Saturday,

The school, he suld, was for
the benefit of all registrars and
clerks who have volunteered to
assistIn registering men between
the ages of 21 und SO. Upwards
of ISO persons have said they
will be available for service at
various voting places on ."

Porter received 7,400 (foim 1)
registrar's cards, 6.600 (form 2)
registrationcards to be kept at all
limes hy the registrant, and 140
large cards of Instruction In ad.
anion there were 700 sheets for
list of registrants, giving room
enough to tabulate up to 14,000
names. In the face of the totals
of supplies, the amount was more
than sufficient for the county.

ii was estimated that the work
would average 20 minutes to tlio
registrant, but In cases where
these registering know answers,
It could take considerably less.
The clerk, through whom the

registration (or this county Is be-
ing done, said he would issue nun--
piles to election Judges after the
Instruction session Saturday.

SenateTo Quit
On Wednesday

WASHINGTON. Oct tm
Amid Indications of a bouse dead
lock on the recess question, Senate
Majority Leader Bsrkley

today his chamber would
quit work about Wednesday re-
gardless.

Barkley said that, if tbe house
failed to agree to a Jong recess,
the senatewould commence a se-
ries of thret-da-y recesseswith tbe
understanding that no 'business
would be transactedpntil Nov, IS

U days after the general elec
tionwithout nolle from the Icad--y

ers.
Neither house way rscese er

Umuut thai three iteye wUhtnt the
eesweevt est Use ester

es

O

i

Churchill announced In (he

vviiiie London's anti-nircra-it Km
rumbled faintly In tho dtttaftee.

1. Hitler's month old air total
warfaio on London and Britain's
otlior great'cltics la diminishing in
force, although 8,600 pcople'.haye
boon killed and 13i00O woundeA- -
since the start of the war and de--

splto the use, September7, of-a-

nverago of nearly 400 long-ran-g

bombers dally.
2. Disciplinary action hasuefitt

taken against persons responsi-
ble (or "errors" In tho
Anglo-Frenc- h expedition against;.
Dakar, by which French war
ships wero allowed'to pass the
Straits of Gibraltar and defend-o-d

tho Senegalesecolony.
Churchill disclosed that otto Brit- -'

Ish battleship and 6no heavy ,
cruiser wero damaged at Dakar;
that two Vichy submarineswere
sunk two destroyers fired, one,
crulsoi was hit and, tfie.erjpjWit
uuiucamn a
ogciihy tofcrtUri5K&j&?!

uji ieainrmcaMriiMttsBiat tho "(roo .French" Vuntu
Again, tho Prlnio minister ken

tlio British on the alert arftlnst
Invasion dangers,declaring that"
(icrmiiny vvus keeping several
hundred short tango dlvo bomb-
ers at home, perhaps"in reserve
tor u general plan of Invasion."
Churchill conceded that the prop-

erty damage (romtbe German air
raids had beon sevore, but ho de-
clared at the present rate of de-
struction it would talco Hitler ten
years to demolish half the homes
of London nnd "quite a lot of
things nre goingo happen to Hitl-
er- beforo ten years."

Churchill sot tho date for the
reopening of tho Burma rond at
Oct. 17 dnto of expiration of an
agreement with Japan unuer'
which, the British had hoped, '
Jul nn would reachon agreement
with China on ending their long
vvur.
As for Spain. Churchill said. h

hovers between war and nenrn ,h,it'
sho needs pence and Britain hopes
-.- a win, again -- take her rightful
place both ao a great Mediterran
ean power and as a leading wid
fnmous power in the fnmllv. of
Europo and Christendom'

unurchlll explained that th.step tnken to enable Japanto com-pose her differences with China,
had no further meaning now thatJapan, Instead, had entered Into atriple alliance with Oermany andItaly.

This alliance he called nniu .
rovlval of the pact

'"""''i or approval greeted
his stutement that the effect of
blitzkrieg had been far less dam-
aging than some had feared, that
Britain is strongerthan she vnuthree months ago. that her v'talforces are more numerous ratherthan depleted.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS l"ulr timl.M -- JWednesday with Inpmuiii 1.1.1.
cloudiness Wcdnesdavi siuktlv
warmer tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair and Hkt.
ly warmer In west and Berth hntion tonight. WedaesdayL parity
cloudy and warmer, X ,,

butAX, WKATIIKH PATA s
Highest temperatureMonday 78,
Lowest temperature today 4a.I.
Sunsets today at 6:M p. M., tfaea

Wednesday 8:4 a. m.
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Nligtrtnt LwncJieonAnd
JfaogramCfiveriBy The
Methodist Women
"A Migrant Lunclicon was given the center were mustard greens,

Monday ftt 1 o'clock at tho First carrot, turnip and other vege--

Methoalat church By me womansiuidics, tocn repiencuwiH
Society of Christian Service a the
Introduction to the fan stuay on
"Unrooted Americans."

Highway V, S. 80 ran down the
centerof the table with black out- -

JjUt figures; of migrant In , care
and on.' fool wandering on their
way htinling for Jobs. Spaced down

Class"?Has Its

Ihstaflation
At .Social

Installation of officers was held
by lheEat4th St. Baptist Home--

makers class Monday night at the
church and a Hallowe'en theme
was used In decorations and re-

freshments.
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham was In-

stalled as teacher and Mrs. W. L.

Saridrldge as president Others
were Mrs. Zcb Womnck, member-
ship; Mrs. I O. Malone, steward-
ship; Mrs. Bessie Woods, fellow-
ship; Mrs. Otto Couch, ministry.

Mrs. Bob Wren, secretary, and
group captains, Mrs Bennett, Mrs.
It. J. Barton, Ollle Russell.

Mrs. Edgar Strlngfcllow and
Mrs. Morris Snced were hostesses
andserved pumpkin pie and coffee

Two dressed as ghosts and
witches were In charge of the regis
ter and pumpkins and jack-o-la-

tcrns decorated the rooms
Others present were Mrs A W.

Pajjc, Mrs. L. G Mnlone, Mrs E.
H. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs W O
Leonar, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Telford, Mr. nnd Mrs W. T Stew-
art, Mr and Mrs Bob Wren, Mr
and Mrs. W. O McClendon, Mr
and Mrs. Otto Couch, the Rev and
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs John I- - Moreland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Puckett. Mr
and Mra Hollis Llod, Mr and
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge Mr and
Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mr and Mrs
R. G. BUrnett

Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs Lex
James, Mrs. T B Clifton, Mrs A.
S. Woods, Mrs. George Montgom
ery, Mrs. J. M Chapman, the Rev
A. B. Llghtfoot. Mrs. Reuben Hill,
Mrs. Frank Cathey, Mrs. L. B
IClnmon, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs H
Reaves, Alvln Smith, W. E. Grlce

Baptist Women Spend
luesday InOdessa
At' Executive Meet

Mrs. W. J. Alexander left Tues-
day morning for Odessa to attend
an executive meeting-o-f the Bap-
tist! churcha-Jn-tJ-!e association A

s" Jdrmon was held at 11 o'clock and
!.. T,r r xt .!.. .1LUU tV. rt. If. CACCULIVO Iliceilllg

was In the afternoon. Others go-
ing from here were Mrs B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. S. G. Mrritt, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels

M$ beti Uuthe,caasiiatd rith sjrap pepsla
to rats It szTsetM and cur to tax

When,constipation brings on acid in--
oigeuion. Bloating, amy i
coated tongue, sour taste
orcauuyour stomach is probably "cry'
logtheblues' becauseyour bowelsdon't
move.'It calls for Laxative Sennato null
the trigger oa those lazy bowels,

good old Syrup Pepsin to
makeyour laxative more agreeable and
easier: to take. For years many Doctors
have'Used pepsin compounds, as agree-
able carriers to make other medicines
more palatablewhen your "taster" feels
easily upset, So be sure your laxative
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr.
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined
with SyrupPcosin. Seehow wonderfully
its herb laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nervesandmuscles in your intestines, to
bring welcome relief from constipation.
And teehow itsSyrup Pepsin makes Dr.
Caldwell'smediclne to smooth andagree-
able to a touchy gullet Even finicky
children love the taste of this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Senna at your druggist's today.
Try one laxative that won't bring or
'violent distaste,even when you take U
after a full meaL
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Dlauuwds, lika Ufa Insurance,
are aetd on oonttdeaea . , ,

Mttttifttad with the
rtrtQ freesjjrfwn yw Wy . . ,

r;11Jlijf.s

the
month that they are grown In and
tho way migrants follow the crops.
Prorrnma carried out tho theme
and on the stage was a map of
America, showing tho crops raised
In each part of the country.

Mra H. G. X:eAton'was In charse
of tho study ami of table dcc6ra--

tlons nnd was assisted by Mrs Pat
Harrison, Mrs. W. 8. Satterwhltc
and Mrs. A. J Butler.

Program
Mrs. 'J. O. Hnymcs gave the In'

vocation and a skit was presented
by Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Harrison.

Mrs. Haymes told several human
interest stories about the migrant
workers and questions on migrant
welfare and stops being taken to
aid the group were answered by
the group.

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon gave a
poem and Mrs. H. M. Rowo led the
devotional with Mrs A. A. Holm- -
berg singing "Where Cross the
Crowded Wajs of Life."

Registering
Presentwere Mrs R II Jones,

Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. S
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs.

Charles McPhcarson of Los An-
geles, Calif., Mrs. W. D McDonald.
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. Jennie
Flecman, Mrs. Veda Studer, Mrs.
G. W Slkes, Mrs. J C Warf, Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. J. B Hodges, Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady.

Mrs. II. H. Stephens, Mrs. M. a
Btale, Mrs R, L. Prltchctt. Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. H B
Matthews, Mr Hugh Duncan,
Mrs L. E. Maddux, Mrs Harold
Bottomlcy, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs Joe Millaway, Mrs. Arthur
Davis.

Mrs Clyde Thomas, Jr. Mrs J
C. Burrell, Mrs J Lusk. Mrs G. S
True, Mrs Rupert Phillips Mr H.
F Taloi Mrs Will Olsen, Mrs.
D W. Rankin, Sr. Mrs W. A
Miller, Mrs W. A. Underwood, Mrs.
Cljde Denton, Mrs Emma F Da-
vis, Mrs Ella Ncel Mrs H F
Howie, Mrs A. C Bass, Mrs. V

H. Flswellen.
Mrs Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs John

W Dnls, Mrs Bill Snttcrwhitc,
Mrs G W Chowns, Mrs Harold
Parks, Mrs John Ratllff. Mrs. A
J Butler, Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs I. Slusscr,
Mrs. Coleman Pennington, Mrs.
Mrs. Pascal Buckner, Mrs Cecil
Guthrie, Mrs H N Robinson.
Mrs. O M. Waters, Mrs J. D
CBarr, Mrs R F McCarty, Mrs.
Kellcy E Lawrence, Mrs L. W.
Robertson, Mrs Cljde Thomas
Mrs. G. T. Hall

Mrs. T. A Pharr, Mrs. Merle
Dcmpscy, Mrs J. D Jones, Mrs
O. B Bryan, Mrs I F Kennedy of
Lubbock. Mrs. A. Ebelt, Mrs C E.
Talbot, Mrs R E. Ga, Mrs M A.
Cook, Mrs R. O McCllnton. Mrs.
J R Man I on.

Methodists Plan To Use
Netc Church For Next
Sunday Services

COAHOMA, Oct 8 (Spl) Song
and prayer opened the meeting of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service at the Methodist parson
age Monday and Mrs J R. Harris
gave the devotional.

Mra. R. F. Dorsey brought the
study lesson on "The Church Serv-
ing the Migrants." Present were
Mrs. S R. Hagler, Mrs N. G.
Young, Susie Brown, Mis W. H
Connally, Mrs. Laura Bartlctt,
Mrs. C R. Graves, Mrs. J. W
Price.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock the members will meet at
the new church building to clean
off the grounds for next Sundays
service. Supper will be served at
7 o'clock and prayer meeting will
follow.

Darn And Yarn Club To
Have Meeting

The Darn and Yarn club will
meet at 3 o'clock Wednesday with
Mra. Garner McAdams In her
home on Dixie street

Music Study Club To
Have A Luncheon

Music Study club luncheon at
12 30 o'clock Wednesday at the
Settles hotel will open the fall sea-
son for members.

D. I. Boone, III,
Has Operation

Daniel I. Boone, III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. I. Boon, Jr , had ton- -
sllectomy and adnoldectomy Tues-
day morning at Hall and Bennett
Clinic.

Treated For Foot
Injury Monday

Patricia Mate, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Stanley Mate, was treat
ed at Cowper Clinic Monday for
Injury to her foot received when
she stepped on a nsJL

Yotfllbe,
All Smiles

EPJHpaaaaBBaaaBBaaaaBBl'
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BggggKBSyi .CKINrf rferry rnul DehUngcr,
above, vrn chosen Infant king
In the Royali y division of the
Itebekah Lodge) Baby Show
held at the city auditorium re-
cently. He U the old
son or Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam
Drhllnger. Jerry received a to-

tal of tSfllti points In the baby
show.

(rhoto by Bradshaw)

Horfiemakers
Pledged To
Organization

COAHOMA. Oct a (Spl) The
Mabel Whitney Chapterof the Fu
ture Homcmakcrs ofTexas met In
the grade school auditorium Mon
day for a candle service to pledge
new members Into the club.

Earlene Reld, president, presid
ed nnd those taking part on the
program were Elsia Mae Echols,
mother of homemnking; Gay Nell
Ynrdlej, spirit of friendship; Al
ma Rea Rowe, spirit of Kindness;
Mildred Patterson, spirit of cour-te- sj

; Betty Lou Loveless, spirit of
cooperation, Alice Faye Dorsey,
spirit of health; Marie Warren
Bpirit of knowledge, and Ora Lee
Abel, spirit of achievement The
eight girls were dressed in white.
each holding a candle from which
the new members lighted their can
dles.

A short business meeting follow
ed the program and plans were
made to go to the area meeting
which is to be held In Sweetwater,
Octobei 12 Jane Read led club
song "Dreams of Home" and also
"God Bless America."

The members and their mothers
went to the homemaking depart
ment where they were served hot
chocolate and cookies New mem'
bers present were Helen Earle
Hull, Fern Klser, Ritzy Read, Lo-m- a

Jean Duncan, Elsie Marie
Rainey, Doris Mac Blalock, Jane
Read, Sylvia Grandstaff, Jean
Priddy, Margie Sandrldge, and
Moxlne Smith

Old members were Jo Dell Hale,
Mary Wasson, Berelyne Cramer,
Emllee Turner, Nelene Ashlu,
Mary Grace Tonn, Charlene Tin- -
dol, Charlene Lindley, Maureen
Roberts, Norma Turner, Charlotte
Little, Joyce Fletcher, Ruby Lee
Wheat, Evelyn Loudamy, Elsia
Mae Echols, Alma Rea Rowe, Gay
Nell Yardley, Mildred Patterson,
Betty Lou Loveless, Alice Fay
Dorsey, Marie Warren, Ora Lee
Abel, and Earlene Reld. Also Miss
Faye Johnson, sponsor of the
Homemakera club.

Guests present were Mrs W. A.
Hunter, Mrs. C. A Roberts, Mrs.
Earl Hull, Mrs K G Blalock, Mrs.
Noble Read, Mrs. J. W. Wasson,
Mrs J. M. Marzolf, Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong, Mrs Charter Hale, Mra. J.
B. Wheat, Mrs E L. Echols, Mrs.
Paul Patterson, and Mrs L. M.

Grandstaff,Nlla Pearl Bodlne and
Patty Jean Price

Christian Council
Selects Midland As
1941 Meeting Spot

Midland was selected as the 1941

meeting place for the Christian
church district four convention
held Monday In McCamey and
James H Goodman of Midland
was selected aa next president

J. F Clements of San Angelo U
vice president and Q E. Simpson
of Midland Is secretary.

The Rev. J E. Pickering of Mid-

land was named member of the
executive committee of Texas Mis-

sion Board and the Rev. Homer
W. Haislip was named to the board
of religious education.

Attending from here were Mrs.
Haislip, Mrs. I O. Eddlns, Mrs. C.
A. Murdock, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mis. J H Stiff, Mrs. R. L. Mllner,
Mrs C M Shaw, Mrs. Harry Lees.

A. L. GoulsbysAre
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mis A L Goolsby, 600
W 3rd, are the patentsof an 8 2

pound boy boin Monday at their
home

Mr. ami Mrs. G.
Marylee of Jal, N.

L. James and
M, were here

Monday on a shopping trip.

Who wouldn't when that
jacket or coat you
thought was hopelessly
soiled come back bright
and new? If there's a
spot tliat is at all remov-
able, we'll take it outl

Jaskion
LEANERC
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PresbyterianWomen
MeetTor Business
Discussion- - .

'

Business; was discussed by the
PresbyterianAuxiliary aamembers
met at the church Monday with
Mrs, A. A. Porter In charge.

Mrs. D. P. McConncIl played
piano accompanimentfor frymns

that were sung. Mrs. W. O. Wil
son, Br., of Texarkanawas a guest,

Others present were Mrs. O. D,

Lees. Mrs. Cecil Wesson. Mrs. E.

U Bartick, Ua.Nell Milliard, Mrs.
El J. Brooks, Mrs. L. E. Parmley,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. W. Q,
Wilson, Jr Mrs J. C Lane, Mrs.
N. J. Allison,' Mrs. E. E. Fnhrcn-knm- p,

Mrs. T.'S, Currle, Mrs.' n. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. C. 'W. Cunningham,
Mrs. It. V. Mlddleton.

T. - .
tied Cross timting
Plans DiscussedBy
YWA At Meeting

Red Cross knitting plana were
discussed by tho Nealo Toung
TWA of First Baptist church as
members met Monday night at the
church for a social and to knit and
sew.

Present were Betty Cravens,
Elliabeth Murphy, Edith Bishop,
Dorothy Smith, Jewell Monteith,
Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs. B. O. Mcr--

rltt, Sylvia Pond, Sue Hayncs,
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Big Spring Man;
Colorado .City.
Girl Marry

8 With
only "their Immediate
famines in attendance,uuena vista
Wulfjen bf City

Hatrell of Bltf Spring
home

9 o'clock
Sunday "r
jTho ceremony performed by

Ujo Rev. J. pastor
Lornlno Methodist church.
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Colorado City long
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meetat o'clock at I. O. O. F. hall.
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE meet at o'clock at First

church a program and a wiener at city
park.

CLASS of First Christian church meet at 8
o'clock with Mra. Ed Allen,
PAST MATRONS' CLUB O. E meet at 7 30 o'clock In the

home of Mrs. Charles Koberg, Runnels.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 at Settles hotel.

WEDNESDAY
ETRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL meet at 9 o'clock for a waffli

breakfast missionary program.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 3 30 o'clock with H. E. Clay,

E. 12th. -
FHtST GROUP ONE meet at 2 30 in

home of Mrs. Tom Slaughter, leader, at Gregg, for a business

MUSIC CLUB meetat Settles hotel for a 1230 o'clock
luncheon.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS A. meet at 7 45 o'clock at school.
ROYAL will meetat 2 o'clock at W. W. Hall.
WEST WARD P-- T. A. will meet nt 3 o'clock at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Parent EducationStudy group meet at

o'clock at school Thursday afternoon all mothers
urged to attend

FRIDAY
GOLF will at 1 o'clock at Country Club

with Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow Roy as
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7 30 o'clock with Mrs. W.

McAdams, Dixie, with Nellie as
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetat 7 30 o'clock at the WOW. Hall

SATURDAY
HYPERION will meet at 3 o'clock with Mts. M H Bennett

Christian- - Council Is
Asked Bring
Clothing Box

Members of First Christian
Council are to bring cloth-

ing the orphans box and wel
fare storage room when at-

tend waffle breakfast at 8

o'clock Wednesday morning at
church.

W. M. U. Circles
Devotional On Tithing
Given By President

Four of Baptist M. U

met at the church Monday
to hear a devotional on "Tithing1

by Mrs. S. Merrltt and to
discuss projects. Circles
meeting Lucille Reagan, Eva
Sanders, Mary and Central.

Present Mrs R. V. Jones,
Andrews, Mrs

Sholte, Odom, Mrs. A. C.

Vanderfort, Wayne Mathews,
Mrs. Bejinett Story, Mrs D
Mouptn, Mra, K. S. Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. C Lancas
ter, Mrs. Dave BrandelL

Christine Coffee circle met
In the of Mrs. J. Alex

pare the of for yon.

J
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Miss PinerGiven
By Three

In Home
School friends of Winifred Piner

entertainedfor hei in the home of
Mrs W. C Reynolds Monday after
noon in Lubbock with a buffet
bridge and IJnen shower

Hostesses were Mary Jarrott
Mary Kathctine Rice and Pauline
Stafford

Miss Piner Is the bride-ele- of
Morris Pntterson. whose marriage
Is to take place October 26th

Walter McAdams of Bulliugcr,
brother of W. J McAdams, Is re-

ported to be critically HI at his
home

Women who auOer painful, lrrtiu-U- r
periods with nerraus, mood;

spells due to functional cause
should find Lydla E Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound itmplu mar-
velous to relieve aueh dlatreaa.
rinkham'a Compound la made etpe-dal- ly

to help aucb week, tired worn-e- n
to go amlllng thru difficult daxa.

Over 1 000 000women have reported
remarkable benefits. WELL WORTH
THYDjai Any drugstore.

Vacationin Ft.Worth

$f

S

Ji,

a lei
TUESDAY,

Shower
Lubbock

FEMALE PAIN

SWIM . . . yea, to your physical delight. In llie cooling
watersof IS mile Worth. Speedboating, sail boat--

'( Ing and Hilling, too. Amusements at the Catlno.

DANCE ... la the brassand string of world famous bands ",

I the cool pleasure spots in Metropolitan Fort Worth.
Here's exciting fun for every one.

GOLF ... on lite green of rolling course. Do it par or
belenr you'll find new adventure at every tee. Guestcards.

la nestsof the Worth,

PICNIC . . . lav the parks,on lb shoresof Lake Worth
at Inspiration Point. Our catering departmentwill

choicest

ENJOY LIFE . . , at the WORTH HOTEL, Sight on ike
Broadway of America , . , West Seventh at Taylor. Hear all
theatres and down-tow-n shopping.

JACK FERRELL, Uaaiger

""S

Downtown. Stroller
Ai tho Methodist luncheon V ''

Mrs. John Davis nnd Mrs, Blll.Batlorwhlto were interestedspecta--t
tors at'the luncheon. Both were dressed In black falj.cntembles and
Mrs. Davis touched off her costume with a red turban , ,

Mrs. J, Turner Bynum,.who was busy servingcoffee, woro a black
velveteen sklrtr with a fuzzy, white- - brushcd-wo- ol sweater". Her beret
wns also black velveteen , ,v

Loo'klng perky in a black felt sailor and black costume suit was
Mrs. IC H. McGlbbon. She was,busy trying-- to f Iguro out who la to bo
who on tho AJV.U. first program meetingcoming up soon. Being In
chargeof the program Is "a Job" she Walled . .

Sitting across from, Uns Mrs. John Ratllff and Mrs. Harold
Parks. Jt being cpoliah; Mrs. Ratllff jjas weiring a two toned bluo
nnd grey suit with a blucsatln hlousp. Mrs. Parks had en a dark
skirt with red nmr-whlt- c striped blouso nnd red hat ... '

,
Oh the program was 'Mrs. A. IT. Butfa'r, who woro a rust colored

cepedress with a black hat trinimed In rust ribbon. Mrs. Pat Har-
rison took part dn the program with her andhad on n blak and white
velveteen suit with black snap brm hat . . . ,

1 Mrs. T. A. Pharr, who Is presidentof the organization, was wear
ing a DiacK ana wnuo cnccuca ureas ana a rea nnt. incse sepm to
be her favorlta-colorsja-nd emphasis her largo' dark eyes .'. .,

.l
. -

Mrsi Gecil JMaboi's
T) Be DelegateTo
Memphis Conference

Naming Mrs. Cecil Nabors, presi
dent, as delegate to the Memphis,
Tex, conference Thursday, mem
bers of Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Woman's Society or Christian
Service met Monday at the church.

Mrs. H. D. Drake gave the call
to worship with Mrs. M. O. Ham--
by in charge of the scripturo and
meditation. Mrs. Nabora led the
responsive reading and Mrs. J. A.
English gave "Father in Heaven."

Mrs. Paul Fuqua and Mrs. Cecil
Hallbrook sanga duet and Mrs. H
J. Whlttlngton spoke on "Agony
Of. God." Mrs. J. B. King spoke on
prayer petition.

Mrs. English gave the introduc
tion of the study book, "Uprooted
Americans," and Mrs. J. I. Low
told of the migrant laborers and
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron discussed the
life and work of the migrant

"Probloms of the Migrant To
day" were told by Mrs. Paul Fuqua
and Mrs. J. C Pittard of the mem-
bership committee presented Mrs.
Luther Coleman with a Bible.

Others presentwero Mrs. J. W
Wood, Mrs. Vera Bumgnrner, Mrs.
Mary Edwards. Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, Mrs. C. C. Brock, Mrs. J D.
Stembridge, Mrs. W. C Witt Mrs.
J. K. Whitaker. Mrs. W D Love
lace

College Heights To
Hold Night Meeting
Hera Thursday

College Heights P-- A. will have
a night meeting Thursday evening
at 7:45 o'clock at the school that
will be followed by a social. The
Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will speak
on "Well Formed Attitudes," and
sixth grade pupils will give musi
cal numbers. Refreshmentswill
be served.

by
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itldltety Meet In
Uircles For Home
Mission Study

e

COAHOMA, Oct. 8. (SpD The
PresbyterianAuxiliary met In cir
cles Monday afternoonat S o'clock
and Circle One met In the home
of Mrs. Loroy Echols. Miss Agnes
Barnhlll had charge of tho pro
gram. The subject was "What Are
Our GreatestHome Needs"

Part number one was given by
Mrs Lcroy Echols. Her subject
was "Tho Need of Compelling Con
viction That There Is a Home Mis

sion Task." Mrs. H. L. Stamps
gave "The Need For a Fuller. Un
derstnndlng of the Home Mission
Purpose Mrs. Frank Loveless
spoke on "The Need of a Greater
Appreciation of tho Home Mission
ary " Mrs H Noblo Read gave
"Tho Need for a Larger Home
Mission Support " Refreshments
of coffee and cookies were eeived
to those members and Mrs. Cora
Echols

Circle two met in the home of
Mrs. A. C. Hale. Mrs A D Shlvc
president, presided at a short bus
iness meeting Plans were made to
serve luncheon on elctlo'n day In
November. Mrs. Kate Wolf led
the devotional. Mrs. R. V. Guthrie
led round table discussion. Orange-
ade and cookies were served to
Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. C H.
DeVaney, Mrs. EUle Elliott, Mrs.
C. D Read Jr., Mrs. Glenn Guth-
rie, Mrs. H. T. Hale.

West Ward To Meet
On Thursday

West Ward P--T. A. will meet
Thursday at3 o'clock at the school
with the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
as guest speaker. The anniversary
of the organization of StateP--T. A.
will be observed at the meelng.

V'flkJI'x&J
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Lovely Lynn Brirron struggled,
alone and friendless in' war-tor- n

China, to escape the man she
loved because he was taking
her to marry a Mongolian prince
she had never seen.
danger after danger, Lynn won
through to the great surprise of
her life

.etc . . .
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E&st 4th Street
Baptists, Meet
To Organize

The East ith St, Baptist We
man's Missionary Union met ,(a

circles Monday for drgrtnlzatlos
and selecting chairmen, ,

Circle On .

Circle One tnct with Mrs, HV,C.
Burnett with Mrs. Reuben Hill
presiding. Others present wero
Mrs. R. A. Humble and Mrs) Ray
mond Ltlley.

Circle Two
Mrs. A. S. Woods waiThbsless (V

Circle Two whon members mcl la
Iher homo and selected MfsAR. Eh-- ;

I11CI AUIIIUIII no (vmjiuiui vijnift- -'ronn. ,
Mrs. J. O. Hardin was elected

circle chairman and Mrs. Woods.
mission study chairman. "Others;
wero Mrs. Lex James,"education ,

Mrs. Dunham, benevolence 'Mrs.
E L. Patton, Blbl'e; Mrs. --John
Cates, secretary-treasure-r. 'i '

Clrclo Thrco
Mrs, Gailand Sandersacted as.

temporary chnlrman for Clrclff
Three when members met with
Mrs. S. H. Morrison in her homo
for organization Mrs Sanders wax
elected circle leader with Mrs,
Morrison as vice chairman. Mrs-L- .

A. Cofey was made secretary,
treasurer.

Clrclo Four -

Mrs. A. W. Pago and Mrs. S. B."

Hull met In tho Page home for
organizing Circle Four members.

Clrclo Five
Choosing the name of "Rebecca."

for Circle rive, nicmbcrs met In
the home of Mrs. Lee Knuckles to
organize. Chahmcn selected were
Mrs. Reaves, circle chairman and
Mrs W O. McClendon, vice circle
chairman

Others were Mrs J R. Phillips,
Bible, Mrs. F L Turpln, steward-
ship . Mrs Don Mason, periodical;
Mrs. J. Moreland, mission; Mrs,
Curtis Rejnolds, personal service;
Mrs R. C. While, secretary-treasure-r.

Others presentwere Mrs. L.
L. Telford. Mrs J. E. Terry.

St. Mary,s Unit Given
Talk By Mrs. Koberg

St Maiy's unit of St Mary's
Episcopal church met Monday at
the church to hear a talk on the
magazine "Forth," given by Mrs.
Charles Koberg.

Others present were Mrs B, O.
Jones, Mrs Seth Parsons, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs E V. Spence,
Mrs D P. Watt, Mrs Lee Hanson.

TO EASE MISERY
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FinanceLoans

Total Almost

lliree Billion
BOStQN Oct. 8. WJ- -A United

Stale census bureau official re
ported today that tho .consuming
public owes nlmoat In
personal or cash loans and sales
finance paperheld by finance com
'Jatilc.

In making; the first publlo
port on a nation-wid- e survey of the
retail 'salts finance field by the- bureau. Dr. Verirll D; Tl.nd. n(-t- .

-

A.

.

' ,

in

n

a

re

ant director of the bureau, said It
covered figures from all' sales fi-

nances companies and all commer
cial banks.
.ThoflRures wore nlven In an ad'

drew;,prepared by need for the
12th Bbston conference on dlstrl- -
button a session bringing togeth- -

ISIT WITII

WACKIK'S
today . . . your friends do!
Good food, well prepared. .

BREAKFAST
15c to 25c

Plato
LUNCHES

with 2 vegetables and
salad -

25c
Mexican Dishes

OAr....wVL
flood Folger's Coffee Served
AH Day . . Open 7 a, m. 'Ul
7 p.m.

s WACKER'S
Lunch

Miss Madge Stroud, Mgr.
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$3,000,000,000

Complete

Properly
Prepared

Department

ifsssRtYllfek.
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LIKE

BEST

$"

r Men Utak M0 ftomkt m4
Bwrcnanw.

Breaking down tho results, he
aid that "In addition to $1,80,000

of Mies finance caper In tho
hands of finance oompanlis, the
consuming publlo also owes mora
than on billion dollars in cenonal
or caan loans."

Businessman itttanillni- - Mm nn.
ference were asked by David R.
Craig, president of the American
iieum jjeaerauon, in a prepared
address, to avoid unwarranted
prrce Increases In order to dimin
ish the possibility of government
price control while the government
rebuilds Its defenses.

Family To Quit
Their Island

ForA Holiday
BAN FRANCISCO, Oct S UP)

California's "Swiss Family Robin-
son" Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, Les-
ter and their two small daughters

la about to take a holiday,
It will be a plane not a hewn

log boatthat will bring them to
San Franciscothis week, provided
skies nro clear, from their ''dream
Island" in Santa Barbara county.

For Marianne, 9, and Elizabeth,
7, It wilt be the third time away
from their homo on
San Miguel Island. And for them,
their Daronts say, tho visit will bo
baffling. On previous trips, for
example, tho little girls having no
concept of the profit motive, took
what thoy wanted, citing as pre-
cedent Island visitors always
brought them gifts, wanted nothing
in return.'

Lester, the son of a prominent
eastern family, and formerly a
successful business man, suffering
from World war shell shock, sought
a California farm ten years ago.
Before finding one, a friend who
had leased San Miguel from the
navy offered to make him care-
taker.

His bride-to-b-e, Miss Elizabeth
Sherman of Rye, N. Y., wrote that
If Lester liked tho island shewould
llko It too because she liked Les
ter. They were married In Cali
fornia and set up housekeeping In
a triangular house built by a re-

tired sea captain from the lumber
cargo of a steamer wrecked SO

years ago.
There 40 miles from Point Con

ceptlon on the California coast
they have lived virtually alone.
Once a year a boatload of Indian
shearersgo to Ban Miguel to trim
Lester's 1,200 sheep. George Flske
Hammond, wealthy Santa Barbara
sportsmanpilot, who found them
five years ago, flics mail and sup-
plies to the Lesters. Their other
contact with the outside began a
few months ago when the U. S.
weather bureau selected San
Miguel as a weather station and
authorized the Lesters to take
readings which are radioed to San
Pedro every throe hours.

Has Minor Surgery
Jack Roden underwent minor

surgery Monday at Cowper Clinic.

5C $P
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Another Fire!

Loss to the owner . . . and lossto the communi-
ty, for every loss makes protection come high-

er.

DO YOUR PART in preventing fires. Have
your home andbusiness housecheckedagainst
hazards. Be careful, always, and preach care.

MOST OF ALL, BE INSURED.

THAT'S TIIE SURE WAY

BIG SPRING INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

NOTICE
Big SpringBanks Will

NOT Be Closed
SATURDAY OCT. 12TH

" ' c

toiumousuay)

But Will Observe Regular Business
Hours For The Convenience Of Cus-

tomers, . .,

IL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

mTE MTlttW. BAMK r

Artists impressionof ap staff ih bombardment
&' ju "ln ."

This cartoon, entitled "Working Under Difficulties," was drawn by Jon' Kennedy, staff artist of tho
Springfield (Mo.) Leader and Press, whichpublished It as ahuman portrayal of conditions under which
The Associated Press London staff worked after a bomb hadstruck In front of the AP building In

London and forced the staff temporarily to take emergency quarters.

New X-R-
ay To Be

UsedOn Army
Conscripts
By STKI'IIEN J. McDONOVOII
Associated Tress Science Writer

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 8 A new
"candid" y camerawhich can
photograph the chest and other
parts of the body on a small film
will be used in army physical ex-
aminations during the coming
draft.

Tho machine developed by the
General Electric y Corpora
tion and announced at the annual
meeting of the American Public
Health association, reduces the
picture through a special fast lens
from the usual 14 inch full size
negative to one only four inches
wide and five Inches long.

With it ten times tho number
of men can be examined at tho
same cost now required with the
larger film. .Photographs can be
taken much more rapidly with the
same exactnessof detail obtained
in the larger films.

The army has placed an order
for 45 of the units to be delivered
as quickly as possible.

Demand of the army will pre
clude its. .use by private physicians
for many months.

The patient is placed behind the
usual fluorescent screen, much like
a motion picture screen, on which
the cast a picture of the
Interior of the body.

The now camera is attached to
the front of the screen In a black
box and the film Is exposed at tho
same time the y beam is turn
ed on, the entire process requiring
only a few seconds.

WOMAN BURNED

ROARING SPRINGS, Texas,
Oct. 8. lP Mrs. T. B. Dlmson, 75,

is suffering from severe burns re
ceived yesterday when ahe at
tempted to save her crippled hus
band from a fire that destroyed
their home.

Dlmson's body was burned be-

yond recognition.
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Tuesday Evening
News.
Gene Bcecher Orch.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Jan-Savl- tt Orch.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Don Allen Orch.
Twilight Serenade.
Nea Jordan,Secret Agent
Mystery Hall.

J
--

Laugh Swing Club.
Raymond Oram Swing.
News: Eddie Oliver Orch.
Dave Wright, Songs.
The Vagabond's Trail"News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning;

Blng Crosby.
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
Musical Impressions,
Keep Tit To Music
Organ Melodies,
To Be Announced,
Margaret Johnson,Piano.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal tSunoay.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
TV Co Announced, ,
New.--
Dr, Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"llsao Inctl' ,.
WednesdayAfternoon

12;00' Blngln Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:SO The JohnsonFamily.'
12.15 All RequestProgram.
1:15 Eddie FlUpatrlclc Orch,
1:30 Radio darden Club.
1U5, To Re Announced.
2:09' Ink Spots.
2:1 To Be Announced.
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ANALYSIS

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
Hitlers decision to send nazl

troops Into Rumaniafor the osten
sible) protection and assistanceof
that new pro-nn- zl dictatorship
bristles with as many
possibilities as a porcupine docs
with quilla.

First off, to my mind, Ger-
many Is cementing tho control
already established over this
country.

Such domination will provide
tho fuehrer with a strategic
position of vast Importance.
This great military and naval

base (for don't forget that Ru
mania lies on the Black sea) will
give tho nazls a bulwark (either
for offenae or defense) against
Russia, and it will provide a Jump-
ing off place for a possible axis
drive down through the Balkans to

PedestrianDeaths
Are Mounting In
The

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 UP) Crossing
Stateand Madison street In Chica
go, the nation'sexperts believe, ap-

parently is safer for the pedestrian
than trying to get across the rural
highway at Pumpkin Corner.

The National Safety Council's
special committee on pedestrian
control and protection, in a report
today cited figures to Indicate that
Insofar as pedestrians were con
corned, death has left the tall
buildings and headed for the tall
corn.

In its report to the 29th National
Safety Congress, the committee
said pedestriandeaths have de-

creased 23 per cent in cities dur-
ing the past 10 years, while in ru
ral areas they have Increased 41
per cent and are continuing to rise
In the past decade, all rural traf-
fic deaths have showna rise of 17
per cent.

KBST LOG
4:00 Frank Cagle Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Jack Coffee Orch.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Baylor University Program.
5:30 Fivo Men of Fate.
6:45 Hollywood Melodies.
d:0O Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Short Short Stories.
7:15 To Be Announced.
7:30 The Drifters.
7:45 Evening Interlude.
8:00 Songs of Blllle Davis.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 The Five Wise Guys.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 News: War In the Air.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

wm
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the Dardanelles and tho
ondof tho Mediterranean.

eastern

Apart from this. Germany se
cures accessto the Rumanian on
and gasoline which is essential for
war operations. Hitler can draw
on Rumania'sgreat granaries.He
has domination of tho lower
reaches of the Danube which af
fords Invaluable navigation clear
Into Germany.

What use Is the nnzl fuehrer
likely to moke of tills new
stronghold? Well, It may easily
bo tho enteringwedge for a drlvo
down tho Balkans In connection
with tho battle of tho Mediter-
ranean.This naturally establishes
a gravo threat to pro-Briti-

Turkey which lies right across
the routo tho axis would want to
use.
If Hitler and Mussolini could

overrun that territory, and secure
tho strategically vital Dardanelles,
It would give them a groat lcg-u- p

In "their assaultagainst the British
empire. This would be calculated
to enable them to get troops into
Syria end Palestine, and to cap
ture the rich oil wells of Iraq
which now are controlled by
Britain.

Control of Rumania also would
be necessary if Mussolini wore to
carry out operations against
Greece, or Yugoslavia.

As I see It Hitler's move is
aimed in no small degree at Rus-
sia. He and Comrade Stalin os-
tensibly nro friends because of
their pact, but
practically there can bo llttlo

"doubt that they both keep their
guns handy as they walk

Hitler's assumption of control
over Rumania is a direct answer
to Stalin's comparatively recentoc
cupation of Rumanian territory.
The Muscovite chief figured on
securing control of the lower
Danube and the Rumanian naval
bases, thereby providing both a
defense against Germany and a
possible routo for expansion to-
ward the Dardanelles.
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Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness1

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

Service

BOYS! GIRLS!
YOU'LL UKB HIS SMILE

AS WELL AS THE

40,000
IN CASH PRIZESI
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Uncle Sam's

Selective

Service

8. Registration Administration
1. Q What la ths purpose of the

purpose of the registration under
tho Selective Service ActT
'A Tho purpose Is to. give a com

plete census of all meii between
tho ages of 31 and 36, with view
to determining which are most
eligible for military training.

2. Q When will the registration
take placer

A Tho president of the United
Stateshas proclaimed Wednesday,
October 10, as national registration
uay. ucgisirniron dooms, win be
opon from 7 a. m. until 9 p. m,
, 3. Q Whoro will the registration
booths bo locatedT

A Bach registrant will report to
his usual voting box where he will
bo registered. Customary polling
places are bclmr used for renlstra.
uon becnuso thopubllo Is familiar
with tholr location.

4. Q Who will be In charge of
tnorcglntratlon?

A Tho govornor of each state
will be tho directing head of tho
registration, buUthe key men will
bo tho county clerks.

0. Q Kow will tho registrars at
each polling placo be seloctedT

A Tho presiding Judgo and
judges for each voting precinct, as
provided by the-- county commis-
sioners' court, are tho registrars,
trho county clerk will appoint
enough additional holpors to com
plete the registration in one day.

0. Q Will theso registrars be
pnld?

A No. Thoy will not be paid. It
Is the concensus of opinion that
tho t election porsonnol should bo
willing to contribute ono day's ser
vice to tho national defense pro
gram.

7. Q Where will the registrars
get their Instructions and tholr ma
terials for registration day?

A Tho governor will forward to
oach county clerk sufficient sup
plies and Instructions for the reg
istration. Tho clerk will then hold
an instruction school for tho chtof
registrars from each prcclnt, and
these chief registrars will in turn
Instruct tho assisting registrars.

8. Q How mnny registrants can
one registrar handle between 7 a.
m. and 0 p. m. on registrationdayT

A Experience has proven that
It will take an averageof 20 min
utes per registrant, therefore tho
average number of registrants ono
person can handle will be about
30 during tho day. Presiding judges
will mako sure they have sufficient
helpers to take caro of the regis-
tration for each voting precinct.

B. Q Will tho results of the reg
istration be reported7

A Yes. Local registrars will re
port results to the county clerk
who will relay them to tho gov-
ernor. When all returns are in,
tho govornor will make his roport
to the National Director of Selec
tive Sorvice in Washington, D. O.
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LondonersDoing 'Very Weff h
StressOf War, Psychiatristfinds
WASHINGTON. Oct 8 im A

psychiatristtoday put Mr. Average
Citizen of London, ..under a long
ransra mlcroscone to see how tho
Islander Is standing tip mentally
under "death from the airana
found him dolngrery Well,

The nivchlatrlit Dr. Lawrence
Kolb, assistantsurgeon general(n
charge of tho mental.hygiene sec
tlon of tho United States publlo
health service Is, In connection
with national defense, studying
how human bolngs react under
aerial bombardment

It Is hi opinion that the terrific
lambastingfrom the iky to, which
Londoner are being subjected
may condition them to live with
less stress In a machine age vrlth
Its noise and contusion.

That 1 In line, he continues,
with tho fact that It has been
found that city folks mako better
soldiers at first than boys from
'.he country.

"It take more time to condition
the lads from tho rural areas to
tho noise of battle. City boys are
already used to noise."

Air raid on civilian populations
havo two effocts. Dr. Kolb ex
plains. On bad: the other good.

First the terror, stress,anxiety,
tonds to breakdown certain people

n m'norlly In the population
whosi resistance I not high. These
aro emotionally unstablo folks.
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J to Buy Bulbs

around dark
when a few to fill

will give

are Lay a

thenext you visit a store.

I too.. It costs

times as to
g dark room as to burn a

same
time.
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They may develop
porary or lasting. .

Socond, the ordeal.
strengthen
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tegrated. These art Mm
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CONSCRIPTION

MEXICO CITY. Oet 8 Urf--t
ministry of', national defeewo .
closed today that mMe'
were being established as Mm ttrz'
stop toward putting Uttdfht ,a
compulsory military cm wr

effect
It wa that sheiHy afl

or tho first of tns year
of 12,000 recrluta would ataH.

In the second year 3 MM
and tho third , year 6,m wsa b
called up for training as, tbs Mo-gra-

sponsored by PresMeiitOat'-- '
in. tne interest of 1

defense, gains momentum.
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COLDS
TABLST

SALVjV'
NOSE SHOT
cough Bitoni

Liniment

Wlike cashw :

Ask aboutour COUPON BOOKS the easy,
way to buy on Monthly PaymentPlan, $10
worth of couponscostsonly $2 You canpaythe
balance usual carrying charge) in convenient
monthly payments-- Thecouponsare in denomination"

and can spendthroughdufcff
the store like cash! Ask nny.salespersbrrfordetkitej4.
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"THE GROPER"
Bruises Will Be His Reminder t

THESE LAMP Lamp

SAVE

Don't Be A "GROPER"
Why grope in room

lamp bulbs empty

sockets you plentyof light?

Lamp bulbs cheap.. in
supply time

Electricity cheap,
10 much light matchesin

or closet
100-wa- tt Hghtfor4he length
of
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DelerneSpurs
Adult Classes

jteafanaUons of a new adult edo-mM-

program mads possible by
hmtm wider lbs national defense
program, were made by JamesR.
Way, state director of vocational
and industrial education, In a con
ference at Lubbock Monday.

The uarley was called by Pascal
Bucknftr. Biff Bprlng, district super
visor of vocational education, w.
C. Blankenshlp, local superinten-
dent, attended the meeting.

Eddy said that $30,000,000 had
been appropriated for financing
classesof persons 17 to 60 yearsof
ago who were not in school and
who had at one time had experi-
ence In lines of work Important to
national defense. The classes
would be'In the natureof refresher
courses.

The federal government, said
Eddy,' would finance the cost with
the exception of building or equip
ment rentals. An additional six
million Hollars, he said, had been
made available for training rural
and non-ruri- il youths and $7,EO0,0O0

for training NYA boys In defense
trades.

Eddy cited the shortage of skill
ed labor In key industries in the
face of demands
created by tho defense'program.

The conference was to inform
school administratorsof tho set-u-p

and to suggest how they might aid
in the program by providing
classes when feasible.

Nine Girls
Die In Fire

JACKSOty, Ky, Oct & UP) Nine
small girls were burned to death
early today in a fire which destroy-
ed a frame dormitory building at
a mission school In a remoto sec-
tion of Breathitt county.

Twelve other girls and six
era at the mission which cares for
orphan children in this eastern
Kentucky mountain area escaped
from the second floor of the build-
ing where they were sleeping.

One of the teachers, Miss Desste
Scott, 24, was so badly burned help-
ing rescue the children that Dr.
Frank Scwell, Breathitt county
healthofficer, said she was not

-- .pected to live.
FredPuahee,71, who with his wife

operated the mission, also suffered
serious burns.

The mission, located at Little,
Ky., about IS miles south. Is sup-
ported by voluntary contributions.

Two Injured In
Auto Collision
NearLamesa

JUAMESA. Oct 8. tSpl) Henry
vCornett injurxd' In a car mishap

".two and a half miles north of here
" Sunday afternoon, had not re--
,: sainedconsciousnessearly.Tuesday

morning, It was reported at the
Loveless and Bennett hosnltaL

r

Latrlce Loe, who was with him
in the car, was resting well. She
suffereda fractured arm and scalp
wounds. Cornett sustained con-
cussion and scalp wounds.

Be and Miss Loo were thrown
from their car when it struck
second machine, which had turned
across Its path, 'broadsides on the
Brownfleld road. Cornett is the
sonof George Cornett of the Five
Mile community and Miss Loe is

'tho daughterof Jeff Loe of O'Don--
nell.

German Capital
Damaged In Raids

AGBFOUlt

BERLIN, Oct & tff Nightlong
German, bombing raids on south
ern England were reported today
by the high command, which ad
mitted rtnat British bombers had
Inflicted casualties and military
damage on Berlin in & fierce ex
change of air blows.

Besides subjecting this capital
to the 'worst raid it has yet suf--

.fored, British filers struck also at
Hamburg, Germany's chief port.
ana. Amsterdam, chief city of the

d Netherlands.
At least 29 persons were killed

and approximately 60 injured, Ger-
man sources declared, and the toll
may be considerably higher. More
than half the dead, they said, were
women and chll-'-en- .

P06TS JM0 BOND
Bond of $500 was coated bv Dave

JeoeaTuesday when he entered a
pea 01 not guuty to a cnarge of
assault lodged by Maudle Jones,
Ma wife.

.Schedules.
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TP Trains Eastbound
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SHORT STORY: MOOSE,. LOOSE, NOOSE-W-hat freedom this full-gro- bull
moosehad in his travels about Portland, Me., only confused him and he took to the harbor w here he
swam sbout desperately trying to find some forested land. Joseph Emerton tried to lend a helping
hand and rope. After several hours, a gamewarden directed the mooseback into CaneElizabeth uoori
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LOVE SET. OF COU RSE ! These tennU newly weds
In New York are Sarah Palfrey or Brookllne, Mass., and Elwood
Cooke of Portland, Ore. They plan a honeymoon in South America.
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Says Election Of
Willkie Will Hurt
TexasInfluence

DALLAS, Oct 8. UT Myron
Blalock, director of the democratic
national campaign in Texas, today
opened a drive for campaign funds
with the statement that Texans
who are supporting Wendell Will-

kie are "consciously or uncon-
sciously" lending aid to the effort
of "reactionary" republicans to
destroy the Influence and leader-
ship of the Texas delegation at
Washington.

Blalock said that money contrib-
uted would be used to support
democratic candidates for con-
gress, as well as the national tick
et.

"The republican party is making
an even stronger effort to elect
congressmen than it Is to elect
Willkie,'' Blalock said.

If the repubiicaxa are success.
fHl In tMe-- effort, it will mean the

e mm taKusace-an-d leader--
kaa, exerted is

Public Records
Uulldlng Permit

John Davis to build a house and
garage at 112 Lincoln street, cost
$3,000.

In the 70th District Court
J. M. Mobley versus Mary O.

Mobley, suit for divorce.

New Curs
Hall Wrecking Co , Bulck sedan.
Boyd R. Cos, Bulck coupe.

CANADIANS ENTER
MIUTARY CAMPS

OTTAWA, Oct. 8W- - Thirty
thousand young Canadians will
leave civilian life tomorrow for a
month when Canada'scompulsory
military training program goes

effect at 39 camps.
After 30 days in uniform they

will go back to their jobs and an-
other group of single men, 21 to 24
years old, will be called .up for a
month's training.

With from eight to M training
periods spread out over the ' next

TH Md SFRING DAILY

DISCI PLI NE? Holland-
ers' reported lack of "coopera-
tion" with Germans occupying
their land may have Inspired re-

cent visit by Anton Mussert
(above). Dutch Nazi, to Hitler.
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PhotographerCollects
Pictures Of First Flight

X"
.?

Ohio. (UP) Er

has a rare collection
of of first airplane
flights.

collection Includes
pictures of the over-wat-er

flight made by Glenn in
1909 when Curtis flew from Cleve
land to Cedar Point summer
sort over Lake Erie.

Scout Court Postponed
A court of honor Boy

of the Big Spring district, sched
tiled for been

W. C,
The court

will be held soon, he Indicated.

ELECTROCUTED
Wis., UP
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SANDUSKY,
nest Niebergall, veteran Sandusky
photographer,

photographs

Nlebergall's
first

Curtis

re

for Scouts

this evening., has
postponed, Blankenshlp,
chairman, announced.

SHEBOYGAN, Oct. 8
JoeWarrington, welder,

FraaVston. Tex--
SM.OMlcutat

eight Wag far
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CHURCH ILLS ON TOUR To see for himself what
damage Nail bombings done to London docks, Drain's prime
minister, Winston Churchill, toured the Thames, lib wife at his
side. Not long after this photo was made, Churchill's strength as
government head Increased in a cabinetshuffle made necessary

by the resignation of Formerrrlmc Minister Chamberlain.
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NEW AMERICA N In handing over to Prof. Albert Ein-
stein (left), famous scientist, the papers that make him a

American citizen, Judge Phillip Forman observed that the
Einstein's "presence here becomesAmerica's-gain.-" Einstein de-
clared his new allegiance in Trenton, N. J., court, said he'd even
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NO THING OF B.EAUT Y Utility rather than grace of
design marks above army's new gnat-tan-k tested at Baltimore.
It has seats like granite. 80-in- wheelbase; will carry three sol-
diers, a .30 calibre machine gun. 3.000 round; of ammunition.

Funds Voted For
Housing-- Units

WASHHVGTON. Oct. 8 lPHJ'he
house voted $150,000,000 today to
build an estimated 40.000 housing
units for national defense workers
and men In the army and navy.

A few minutes before, the
approved finally and sent to

the White House legislation au
thorizing the housing program
The appropriations bill, approved
on a voice vote, goes to the senate.
It provides $75,000,000cash andau-
thorizes the federal works aeencv
to enter Into contractscalling for
further expenditure of an addi
tional J75.000,000.

WILUOE WELCOMED

NEW YORK, Oct. 8. WJHua--
dreds of men, women and children
braved a driving rain to welcome
WendeH U Wlilkle as be carried
his pred-lentl- l campaign te tie
lewHts M New York,
in ute armm

urgedtht weffcef ta attis Jar Mas

elimination of prejudices, while at
Times Squarehe named defense as
the nation's major problem.

"TluV country will be torn to
pieces in this present kind of a
world unless we eliminate all pre-
judices," the republican presiden
tial nominee told a crowd which
stood in the rain on Seventh ave
nue.

GUtL IS SUFFERING
SEIGE OF SNEEZING

CLARKSV1LLE, Ark.. Oct. 8 UP)

Twenty-one-year-o- ld Juanlta Lal- -

lls vas sun sneezing, cut at a
reduced rate, today as' she went
into the sixth day of an ailment
which thus far has baffled medi
cal men.

'V

had

Still cheerful notwithstanding
great physical fatigue. Miss Lallfi
awoke this morning-- from fitful
slumber, frequently broken by
paroxysm with an average

'
sneeze-rat-e of one a minute. T

A diet of gerUc wktcst k,Ue4 te
vsvWp esb sveFsspa essrs

to
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DRAFT DEFERMENTS TO BE

PUT ON A UNIFORM BASIS
vokatrmtiTnrj. Oct ft UP)

Selective Service officials directed
efforts today toward establishment
of a uniform nation-wid- e policy In

application of the broad, general
rules governing oeiermcni oi m
from compulsory military service
for occupational reasons.

The rules. Issued yesterday, con-

formed generally to advance re-

ports thnt local draft boards would
be Instructed to be liberal In do--

Court Ruling
FavorsFord

CINCINNATI, Oct 8. UF The
U. S sixth circuit court of appeals

held today that the national labor

relations net grants to sanction
"for an Invasion of the liberties
guaranteed to all citizens by the
first amendment" of the U. S. con

stitution
The tribunal ruled In refusing

to uphold a nntlonnl labor board
order Hint the Ford Motor Co.
erase distributing to its employes
pamphlets outlining tho firm's
vlrvn on unionization of its
plants.
At the some time, tho court

granted nn pnforcement order for
pait of a NLRB ruling to require
the Ford company to ceasennd de
sist allcecd Interference with em
ployes in excicising collective ba
gaining rights.

The board a order againstdistri
bution of pamphlets was attacked

violating constitutional free
speech and press guarantees

"The right to form an opinion.
said the court in ruling on the
pamphlet Issue, "U of little value
if such opinion may not be express
ed. The right to express It la of
little value if it may not be com-

municated to those Immediately
concerned"

WeatherBalloon

TakesLong Ride
Some sort of a distance record

was established for the local de-
partment of commerce weather
bureau in a balloon observation
Monday afternoon

For 62 minutes Charles H. New-
ton, In charge of the station,
watched the helium-fille- d balloon
soar on the wings of mounting
winds.

When he could no longer find It
through the telescopic sights on the
Instrument, he checked his figures
and found:

The balloon had ascended to a
height of seven miles.

It had traveled a horizontal dis
tance of 16 miles or an angular
distance or more than 47 miles.

Toward the last It waJTeaughr In
126-mi-le an hour wind and was

possibly high over Sterling City
v.en it disappeared from view,
It was the longest run on record
since the station reopened In early
summer

FIRE PREVENTION
DEMONSTARTION
FOR STUDENTS

City firemen turned carpenter
and mechanic again Tuesday as
they Joined with J D. Stembridge,
city inspector of electrical and
plumbing work, in preparing mod-
els to be used In a fiie prevention
demonstration at the high school
auditorium Wednesday at 9.30 a.
m

Tho demonstration, said Fire
Marshal E. B Bcthell, promised to
gle the most graphic picture of
home hazards ever shown here dur
ing Fire Prevention week.

lie noped to be able to repeat
ma penormanceat the city audi
torium Friday afternoon for ward
school children.

687 BALES GINNED
IN COUNTY UP TO
FIRST OF MONTH

Glnnings of Howard county cot-
ton through Sept. 30 amounted to
330,380 net lint pounds or 687 bales,
repoita from the county AAA of-
fice indicated Tuesday.

"tiuui winnings, nowever, wero
higher, for only Howard county
giown cotton was Included in the
leport

Of the amount, five guns In Big
String handled 202,090 net pounds,
or 61 per cent of the total ginned
oj me county's 14 plants.

COMMISSION TO IEET
City commissioners will convene

In regular semi-month- session in
tneir quarters at the city hall at
i mi p. m. today. Iloutlue matters
sucn as study of the financial
statement, and consideration of
paving affairs were due to occunv
uuenuon or commissioners.

...v w.....v ..,,e.a, ,,1B mgu SVJ1UQI
football team, were on strike to
day

Bluntly, a spokesman for the
team said:

"It will either be Coach Dexter
Shelley or no football and no
school."

The strike climaxed trouble
started last Friday when Coach
Shelley left squad after a re-
ported difficulty with H. J. Lut-che- r

Stark, millionaire Orange res-
ident and supporterof the school.
Only recently he gave the school
its stadium andhas long sponsored
the famed Bengal guard and
Lancers, pep aejuad.

Report U the SMMfytark
tUf f tettlty acaat uve1 use of tfc

t r

jj-

ferrlng both men with dependents
and those with "necessary"Jobs.in
occupations important id the na
tional health, safety and-- Interest

For example!
Men married loon after draft

registration day, October 10, will
not bo penalized, but will have tho
dependency of their wives judged
on the same basis as other men
(In the World war, marriages ap
tci a certain date were not consIA
ered).

"Any reasonable doubts in com
nectlon with dependency," tho rep
ulatlons stated, "should be rcsolv
ed In favor of defendantx x x."

Those who claim to be conscien-
tious objectors need be examined
on their claims only If they have
not been deferred from service for
other reasons.

A relief worker who has real
dependents will not be taken from
his job to serve In tho army. While
local draft boards necessarilywill
bear the burden of deciding wheth-
er a man actually is "Accessary"
to his jab, officials are working to
bring about national uniformity In
deferment policy.

Major Gulston Morgan, city
manager of Austin, Texas, Is co-

operating with governmental, trado
and educational groups who aro
distributing information on draft
procedures. His efforts are to ob
tain uniform proccduro by all
groups InterestedIn deferments.

Any registrant, his employer or
his labor union may argue in be
half of his deferment foroccupa
tional reasons. The registrant may
appear personally before the local
board, a practice not permitted In
1917.

In another effort to obtain uni-
formity, one or more army or navy
officers havo been appointed as
state advisors on occupational de-

ferments. By maintaining llason
between the severalstatesand na-

tional headquarters,they hope to
minimize state-tosta- to differences
in draft policy.

Hospital Notes
itlg Spring Hospital

S N Palmer underwentmedical
attention Monday at the hospital.

Meraline Rose, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Rose of Odessa,had
major surgery Monday.

Mrs. H. O. Cross of Stanton en-

tered the hospital for medical at-
tention1 Monday.

Returning to their homes were
Mrs. Forest Thorpe, Jeff Davis of
Stanton, Mrs. M. O. Peugh of
Knott.

Soil Applications
Await Final OK

Submission of applications for
conservation paymentscover--

lng many Howard county farms
Is awaiting only the approval if
F. V. Swain, AAA field representa-
tive in this district, M. Weaver, ad-- "

justment assistant said Tuesday
Applications are being signed by

operatorswho have qualified for
all units of their soil building pay-men-

Those who have earned '
only part or none of siil building
payments cannot have conserva
tion applications, transmitted bow
fore Dec. 1.

Meanwhile, the parity payment
procedure worked into tho shoit
rows with receipt of 21 checks for
J1.33&20, bringing the totil In 1.450

checks to 1139,849.71. Tossibly not
more than $3,000 in polity pay-

ments is due this county.

MAIL SHIPMENT TO
EUROPE CHANGED

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 UF The
postofflce department has halted
the trans-Pacifi- c shipmentof mail
for Germany and Poland, which
has beenhandled via Japan and
Asiatic Russia, and ordered it sent
through New York and across the
Atlantic

The order said mall, "whethei
or not specially addressed for dis
patch by some other route wouW
be sent through New York.

TRIBUTE IS PAID
GOVERNOR HORNER

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 UP) In high
places and In low. the ordinary
tenor of life in Illinois was sus-

pended today while the people of
the state paid reverenceto thelt
fallen governor.

Henry Horner, twenty eighth
chief executive of Illinois who died
of a heart ailment early Sunday,
was borne to his burlafplaco In
Mount Mayrlv cemetery with full
military ritual.
PABTY FOR ELKS

An informal entertainment foi
members, their wives and frienfii
has been announced for this eve-
ning by the local Elks lodge.

OrangeHigh Gridders,AM But Two,
Go On Strike After CoachLeaves
Th.IJJS"'...t..MW for -- tactic.

the

soil

session last Thursday night Ilnui
its coach. Orange took a walloping
from Goose Creek tha next eve-

ning.
Two members of the Orangt

squad, however, were not partici-
pating In the strike. Tbeywer
Homer and Bill Stark, twin son!
of Lutcher Stark.

Nor was the Bengal Guard unit
involved. "

Stark remainedsilent loday aite
the parade of the, strikers uii
nearly midnight last sight. aM
of the placard jfc
M tea, N UaasvM'sckcoV'

fatwity, Btefk aamanatedt
"AH I kave to w is. 1- - kaltow

a Bsssia ef ai ass--"



StefcrsHeavy
'Guns etoY
OdessaFriday

Ilostick Still On
Injured List But
Expected To Play

With' Horace Dostlck, halfback,
still on the Injured list but suiting
out every day with the Intention ot
playing, this.Big Spring Steam arc

"""getting heavy guns aligned for the
opening shot ot their battle for a
District 8AA crown with Odessa
Friday night here. Ab things now
stand, with Odessa and Midland
getting the-- nod for
honors In tho loop, Head Coach
Pat Murphy's Longhorns are tak
ing on what may be their most

' dangerous foe In the circuit when
they engage tho Bronchos.

After the poor showing made
with thqir passing attack against
Lubbock, tho steersaro concentrat-
ing on tho finer points of getting
tho ball from one man to the oth-
er by on aerial route. Ralph Stew.
art, Lemuel Nations and Peppy
Blount, ends, wero catching them
on. tho wing yesterdayafternoon.
They are dub to turn In a good rcc--
ord of catchesFriday night, since

,.all three been getting Mur
phy's particular attention on this
phase of tho Steers' game. Nations
has a, speed that is essential to a
good end and. If he develops a bit
moro accuracy In judging where
the ball will land, should account
for good gains through tho ozone.
Ralph Stewart and Peppy Blount
aro getting under tho ball In bet-
ter stylo and holding It after it
falls into thelrjirms.

. In regard to their rushing at-
tack, the Steers have developed a
power drive that appeared to be
lacking somewhat) in past games
this season.

If there Is anything to a ball club
clicking and every man filled with
n le attitude, the Murphy-me-n

aro all Bet to turn the heaton
Odessa and give the paying cus-
tomers their money's worth

Akey Wins Pro-a-m

MeetAt Midland
Harold Akey, Big Spring muni-

cipal club professional, took top
money at a golf tour-name-

at "Midland Monday. His
winning marker v-- 62, which got
him a Up with his brother, Charles
Akey, of tho Lubbock club.

Akey played at a disadvantage,
since hewas forced to enter com-
petition with only two amateurs,
Thad Steele and Harry Shaw, both
of Midland. Charles Akey had Jim-
my Davis, Merlin Tolr and Roy
Minsinger on his crew.

Vext In line, with a 69 on the
n ir course, was Jimmy Wilson.
He was supported byGather Nocll,
Paul Olds and Pat Riley.

Okla. Aggies In
Aerial Orcus

STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 8. UP)

If you want to see that the 1940
version of football "aerial circus"
you might do worse than look as
Jim Lookabaugh's Oklahoma Ag--
gies. After the Aggies scored two
touchdowns against Oklahoma on
Jimmy Reynold's passes and did
everything but beat the Soonera,
Lookabaugh had Reynolds, Jlggs
Stuart, Al Scanlond and Tate Ott
out on the practice field with or
ders lo "throw 'em."

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

1 Doors South Settles Hotel
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MITES HAVE

GOING IN
FORT WORTH, Oct 8 UP)

Tho coach sent to scout Masonla
Homo'i football team told about
It with gestures.

"It's enough to drlvo a guy
nuts!" ho exploded. "Tlioy never
use the same pass play twlro
and they've got moro running
plays than any two other teams.
"What's the use of scouting

them when they probably won't

L'ViLUE BACK

m SERIES
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 8. UP)

Tho surprising Louisville Colonels
are back In the fight with the New
ark Bears for tho little world se
ries baseball championship, thanks
to Cecil (Tex) Hughson, smooth--
pitching right-hande- r.

Hughson, property of tho Boston
Red Sox, virtually tied the Inter-
national leaguers in knots last
night as ho hurled tho American
Association team to a 6 to 2 vic
tory Its second in tho flvo gamei
played of tho Beries

Frogs'Family
ReunionSat.

FORT WORTH, Oct 8. UP) In
stead of having the party break
up In a fight, the fight is likely
to wind up In a reunion party
when Texas Christian plays North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, N. C , Sat
urday. Four former T. C. U. stars
are coaches of the two teams.

Leo (Dutch) Meyer, who played
end for the Horned Frogs In the
early twenties, has been coaching
there since 1923 and became head
coach in 1934. Among his pupils
were Raymond (Bear) Wolf, 1927

and Johnny Vaught, 1932 captain;
who are head coach nd line coach
at North Carolina, and his own
line coach, Mike Brumbelow, 1929

T. C. U. captain.
Says Meyer: "We never had two

finer fellows at T. C. U. than Wolf
and Vaught. I don't know any pair
of coaches anywhere that I'd
rather see win except next

KEGLERS GETTING TRIM

FAST C0MPE1
With olans already in order to

get an upper bracket city league
In formation. Big Spring bowl-

ers pre swinging Into u season of
rolling them down the lanes that
prmolses to be the best so far.
The loop will bo composed of

four teams instead of eight, as is
the Classic circuit. According to
a local devotee of bowling, this
major league 'will be intended to
take care of the ranking twenty

ITS ILLEGAL TO
CHASE DUCKS I N
AN AIRPLANE

SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn Oct
8. UP) Chasing ducks with alr- -

plane cost Paul Wilson, 27, South
St. Paul pilot, J10 for "Illegal har-
assing and driving wild ducks."

Wilson pleaded guilty in justice
court yesterday andpaid the fine
Game wardens' said they had re
ceived numerous complaints that
airplanes were being used to herd
ducks toward waiting hunters,and
emphasized that the practice is
strlcUy against the law.

MAY REINSTATE
DEATH PENALTY

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8. UP) The
death penalty for convicted mur-
derers, eliminated from Mexico's
criminal statutes about 20 years
ago. may become law again.

SenatorAntonio Mayes navarro
of Mlchoacan state said he would
shortly Introduce a bill to
lish capital punishment tor ertain

offenses."
A steady Increase In crimes of

violence throughout the republic
was cited by the senator.

xir and Mrs. Walter Douglass
aro expecting her mother, Mrs. G.
R Antlev. Sr.. of Forrest. Miss., to
arrive Tuesday for 4 visit. Mrs.
Antley stopped In Monroe. UL, to
vfslt her other daughter.Mrs. F. H.
HInkley,
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use half tho plays you've seen In
the next weeks game?"

Which adds ud to an answer to
a question that's been eskedj foV
eight years in Texas schoolboy
football: What makes the spindlo- -

shanked featherweightsof Masonlo
Homo click?

Tho Blighty Mltcs as fans term
them have been In tho top di-
vision of Texas schoolboy foot-
ball since 1932 although there
nro fewer than 100 boys In tho
school.
They have been district cham

pions flvo times in eight years, In
the state Rcmi-flna- several sea
sons and onco played a scoreless
tio with Corslcana in the finals.

During tho period they . have
won 62 games, lost 10, tied 5 and
scored 13S9 points against 603 for
their opponents.

This year thcy'to played threw
games, scoring SO points to nono
for tho opposition, and conches
and scouts who have looked
them over declare they'ro bet-
ter than ever because they have
moro weight.
H. M. (Rusty) Russell, who

teaches thoboys books until mid-
afternoon, then goes out and shows
them how to moke touchdowns.
reveals that tho team will use at
least 75 pass plays during the sea-
son.

That and you can take It on no
less authority than pass-mind-

Matty Bell, coach of Southern
Methodise University is a lot of
pass plays for anybody's team,
especially a bunch of 15, 16 and 17--
year-ol- d boys

"That's why," said Floyd
Hightower, assistant coach at
Highland Park (Dallas), whoso
team plnjs the Masons each sea-
son, "jou can't beat them."
"They have five times as many

pass plays as any other team and
I'd say, from scouting them, that
they have at least 30 running
plays. You can study them but
just when you think you have them
under control, they break out
somewhere ejse"

There are 73 boys in tho high
scltool division of tho homo this
j ear. Thirty-fou-r are on the
football squad.
What do tho other 39 do?
Well, Russell doesn't need any

more out for football, anyway. He
has two good substitutesand when
Russell has two boys who can take
the place of the regularshe's ready
for anybody.

kcglers of Big Spring. Insofar as
organized competition naa Decn in
operation foi a short time, players
have not yet reached the pitch of
proficiency they attained lastsea-
son, but game skill Is on the In-

crease.
Ray Ogden, lust year n ISO av

erage B bonier, has broken the
traces and In last week's tilts
racked an average of 100 pins,
taking top honors for the period.
Harry Hoeckendorf, Ward Hall,

W. E. Ramsey, Jake Douglass,
Pete Howze and Clyde West are
considered the men to be beaten
out for lead positions by hopeful
candidates for top spots in the art
of standing them up and knocking
them down. Hoeckendorf heads
the list of rating for this season,
having a standing of 104. He has
been carrying an outstandingscore
of ISO but dropped off last week,

Ward Hall is In second place
with a total rating of 190 and Fete
Howze and Jake Douglass are
fighting It out for tho trey spot.

One team of keglers Is making
plans to attend every tournament
In West Texas and cap tho road
work off with a trip to the Amer
ican Bowlers' Congress at St. Paul,
The crew, made up of men who
will be available for tours at any
time, will consist of Hoeckendorf,
Ramsey, Howze, Hall and Doug-
lass. At the ABC meet In Detroit
last year one of Big Spring's team
members, Douglass, was one of the
two Texans who turned in a 600
series, chalking up a 669.

Big Spring bowlers went to
San Angelo Sunday for a tour-
ney and won three and losttwo
series.
Invitations to bowling groups for

the West Texas tournament are
being sent by the local association.
Thlrty-el-x towns received entry
blanks and Douglass is expecting
teams from Oklahoma City and
Tulsa. What Is probably the out-
standingaggregationof keglers In
Texas, Boedeckers of Dallas, la be-

ing counted on to attend this sec-

ond annual series of tilts. Buddy
Bomar, one of the top ten bowl
ers In the United States,will head
the Dallas squad.

Judgingfrom hut year'sshow
log, Stella JTIynt, Mrs, Bobb, Lil-

lian Crosthwalte And Fern Wells
will be the women to put up the
stlffest scrap tor top place on
this season'scard.

IN

Bowling Standing
Team , W I

White Swan ,...,,,,7 2
Douglass Hotel .,.,,.7. 1

..,,,,.7 2
Cornelison Cleaners..S 4
Barrow Furniture.,,,3 fS

RAR Theatres .. -
VMM Qftft tp ($

fe'WestSquads
Hit Far-F-W

Grid Trail
By Tho Associated Fress

Southwest conference football
squads begin moving out today
ror intersections!games on widely- -

separatedgridirons.
TexasA. A M." forces nro tho

first to hit tho road, tho Aggies
leaving after practice this after-
noon for California and n dash
with U. O. L. A.
The other teamsplay acrosstho

nation with Southern Mothodlst
university traveling to Pittsburgh
and Texasr Chrlslan going to Cha-
pel Hill to battlo North Carolina.

Baylor and 'Arkansas wage a
conference game nt Fnvettcvlllc.
Toxns plays Oklahoma at Dallas
and Rice meets L. S. U. at Hous
ton.

Quito a few1 Injuries were re-
ported as tho squads checked up
after lost week's battles.
Southern Mothodlst had Lynn

Bostlck, tackle, still on tho shelf
but all other injured Mustangs will
bo ready for Pittsburgh,

Arkansas had End Maurice
Brltt and Tackle Jan Carter on the
injured list

Baylor was hardest hit nllh
losing Jack Wilson and James
Witt, out with a twisted knee, in
addition to an assortment of
bumps nnd bruises among tho
remainder of tho squad.
Texas, Texas Christian, Rico and

Texas A. & M. wero In top shape.

GophersAre
Powerhouse'

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 8. UP)

Coach Bernle Blerman has rewired
his Minnesota football dynamo for
high powered performance again

If there are any doubts tho Gold
en Gophers have plenty of stored
up energy let statistics of those
first two victories over tho Uni-

versities of Washington and Ne-

braska do tho talking.
Tho Gophers ball carriers

picked up a net rushing yardage
of 522 jards, uvcraglng 4.98 yards
for each attempt. Washington's
and Nebraska's hi-h- ly touted of-

fensives on the other hand were
able to gain only 225 jnrds on
Uio ground or .352 jards a try.
Minnesota's stalwart line trap

ped opposition ball carriers behind
the line of scrimmage for a total
loss of 56 yards In the first two
games.

Bob Paffrath, quarterback. Is
the leading Gopher ball carrier
with nn average of 14 67 yards
a try.

Godoy Takes First
Hurdle In Comeback

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 8 IIP) -
Rugged Artury Godoy Is safely
past the first obstacle on the come-
back troll that he hopes will lead
to a third meeting with Heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis

The aenor from Chile
making his first ring appearance
since Louis stopped him In June
took a unanimous decis-
ion last night from Philadelphia's
Gus Dorazio in a slow fight.

PiratePitching Vet
ReleasedOutright

PITTSBURGH, Oct. a UP) The
unconditional release of Danny
MacFayden, veteran right-han- d

pitcher from Sovervllle, Mass , was
announced today by Bill Bcns-wange-r,

president of the Pirates.
The club office commented that

being more than 34 years old and
with IS major league seasons be-

hind him, "Danny did not fit In
with the policy of Manager Frank
Frlsch to rebuild the Pittsburgh
club with young men.
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Slinking off tho congratulations of his teammates,Louis (Bu --.)
NcwKom, Tiger pitching hero, broke Into tears ns ho reached tho
dressing room after his 8--0 victory over Cincinnati for his second
uin of tho scries. Ncwsom's father died earlier In tho week.

RIVALRY STARTING IN 1915

RENEWED BY RICE OWLS, LSU

Sports
Roundup

Uy EDDUS BRIKTZ
CINCINNATI, Oct 8 UP) Hero

of the scries to dato is Bill Wcrbor
of tho Reds tho goat, Scholboy
Rowe It may have been snappy
weather, but were telling you It
would have been cinch to get a
seat to yesteiday's game as low as
$1 50 an hour and a half before the
contest started Scalpers took a
terrible licking just as they did In
Detroit... and it's about time, boys.

SAD, SAD STORY
In I go and out I go,
And that's tho tale of Schoolboy

Rowe.

HE'S THE TOPS
Most Ingenious fan we've seen In

23 years of baseball reporting
showed up here yesterday. .Ho
was a guy who wore eight-fo-ot

stilts He leaned over the left
field fence and helped himself
When park policeman protested
tho guy did absolutely nothing
about It, and did It very well. He
saw the ball game which is all
that counted, at tho moment.

Armstrong's loss to Fritz Zlvlc
the othor night wasn't as much of

surpilse as lot of you thought
Don forget the tip-o-ff camo

when Phil Fuhr gave Henry
hell for four rounds a

couple of weeks ago Even fel-

lows like Armstrong can't go on
forever.

Nixon Denton, Cincinnati Times-
Star: "Well, Cincinnati isn't a hun
dred per cent baseball town... One
of our operatives reports that his
next door neighbor was listening
to symphony orchestraSunday
afternoon
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HOUSTON, Oct. 8 If you can
beat the Rico Institute L S. U.
Interscctlonal football series for

to contests, then
you'd better see the nearest
movie producer. Hell give you a
Job writing scenarios.
If you've seen all the games of

tho series as a partisan fan of
cither team, you've probably had
to see your doctor. Ho had a job.

This rivalry between Houston's
Southwest conference school and
Baton Rouge's Southeasterncon-
ference team comes up for 1940 re
newal under tho lights of Rico field
Saturday night.

There'll be no telling what will
happen Saturday night, just as
there's been no telling what would
happen but usually did In the
past Something always happens
In tho tight stages, and the fans
seldom go through an off season
without something to mull over
about Rice and L. S. U.

For the past three years, tho
Rice farm have had the chance to
moan; because smart, -- alert L8.U.
teams have won all three games.
LS.U. won In 1939 when Leo Bird
passed to Ken Kavanaugh for a
7-- victory after Ernlo Loin, earlier
in the game, had fumbled as he
crossed thoL.S.U. goal and a Tiger
had recovered for a touchback
when the Owls envisioned a touch-
down. Tho year before, Cotton
lillner kicked a field goal In the
last zu seconds to give L. B U. a

0 victory after Lain and Cordill
twice had been halted few precious
yards from scoring territory. Look
ing bock to 1937, Ken Kavanaugh
snatched a fumble right on the L
S.U. goal and ran 100 yards for a
touchdown, just when It appeared
Rice would tie up the game LSU
won, 13--

LS.U. won decisive victory,
20--7, in 1030, but before that It
was Rico won, 10--

In 10SB on Lecho Sylvester's field
goal. Tho teams played a 0--0 tie
In 19S4 when Abe Mlchal, great
LS.U. kicker, calmly kicked an
extrapoint In the fading minutes.
Even in ust, Capt Tom Drlscoll
of IUce kicked a field goal In tho
last three minutes to give the
Owls a 10--8 victory.
LSU. has all tho best of the 12- -

game series to date. In the games
tho two teams have played since
101B annually since 1032 the
Bayou Tigers have grabbed seven
victories. Rico has won three and
two have been ties.

Johnston,Looney In Tie
For Pro Scoring Honors

CIHCAQO, Oct. 8. UP) Jimmy
Johnston, Washington halfback,
moved Into a first place tie with
Don Looney, Philadelphia end. in
the National Football league scor
ing with three touchdowns in the
Redskins' last game. Each had 21
points.
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World

NewsomGets
Nod To Take
Mound Today

CINCINNATI, Oct. 8 (AP)
Two exhaustedteamsbrought
out their last tired pitching
resources today for thc,McV- -

cnth and deciding struggleof
tho 1940 world Beries at Cros
ley Ificld. .

For tho Detroit Tigers it
promised to be Buck Now-Bom-

whoso seemingly bot
tomless store of heart and
strength already had carried
him to two victories in the se-

ries. If asked by Manager Del

Baker to make ono moro ef-

fort, it meant that Newsom
was going on tho firing line
for the secondtime within 48

hours.
And for tho Cincinnati Reds,

trying to glvo tho National league
its first chnmplonshlp slnco tho St.
Louis Caidlnnls bent Dotrolt in
1934, It wns big Paul Derringer
again. Derringer beat the Tigers
threo days ago In Detroit, so he
had ono moro day's rest than
Nowsom.

But neither veteran had tho
rest ho needed, nnd It was an
open question whether Nowsom,
In particular, could sustain for
ono moro nlne-lnnln- g stretch tho
fire and stamina ho had when
ho pitched "one more for Dad"
two days ago.
This had been a pitchers' world

series from tho start. Eachof the
six winning chukkors had gone the
route, and not ono of them hud
been seriously extonded. Not a
gnmo had been really close. When
Bucky Wnltcrs shut out tho Tigers,

to 0, yesterday with flvo scat--

tercd hits for his second triumph,
ho only followed tho general pat--

torn. '

Schoolboy Rowe for the Becond
time didn't havo a thing on the
ball Whore It took tho Reds over
thico innings to knock him from
tho box In the second game ot tho
scries, thoy disposed of him in the
first frnmo yesterday. Four ot tho
first flvo Cincinnati batters hit
Bafely, and tho other sacrificed,
bringing in two runs and giving
Walters all tho lead he needed. An-

other flno Job of relief pitching by
John Gorslcn of the Tlgorh Was
wasted.

Tho plate umpire, "Red" Orms-b-

said he neer In Ills life saw
a pitcher with finer control and
more stuff than Walters had
yesterday. Hank Oreenbcrg
didn't got a ball out of the In-

field all afternoon.
And Walters, Just to make hie

day complotc, hit a. powerful homo
run over tho left field fence In the
eighth inning for his team's final
score.

SeriesIn
Pitchers'Duel

Looking em
Oyer

With Jack Douglas

nmrlfllHIMllWWWHI,

And who said 1010's world series
would neVer go tho limit? Sons- -
whero wo remember hearing, eHh--,

er on a street earner, or In a bar-
ber shop, that Cincinnati would fol
low tho same course as last year
and lose tho whole show, four up
nsKl rour down. This year'swinds
has not been as fast as some In
tho past have been, but It has fol-
lowed a pattern that kept tho fans'
attention.

Instcnd of being a fray where
ono side says, "Woll slug 'cm this
hair nnd you slug 'cm next," the
scries has been one long pitchers'
duel. Paul Derringer has been
grooving the hide over for dear
old Reds and series money In a
Stylo that wo figure has been a
surpriso to him. Detroit's Buck
Newsom, hit heavily by tho death
of his father atJho opening of tho
scries, has shown a staunchtroup-
er's spirit and stnyed for the fin-

ish, something that could only be
dono by a strong man. Our? sym-
pathy goes out to Newsom and our
admiration for a grand ball player
goes to Oom Paul

Harold Akey, professional out at
the municipal course, took tho" 'l
boys to the cleaners atMho pro-- c
amateur meet In Midland. Ha shot
a tie, 02, with his brother, Charles
Akoy of Lubbock, Altcy; off hia
game for a while, Is back in the
stylo to which ho Is accustome-d-
winning. j

Just to lot It be known ,that
Obie Isn't the only ono. who la
Interested in tho family, Mrs, Brls-to- w

has been made proxy ot the
dlrccUng staff of tho Woman s
Club Four, a namo given to an
association recently formed for
fern golfers In country clubs at
Big Spring, San Angelo, "Brown-woo-d

and Abilene.

CAMPAIGN HAZARD '"

TIERRA AMARHJiA, N, M.,
Oct. 8. UP) Charles M. Barber,
republican nomlnco for state
school superintendent, knows the
hazards of political campaigning.
While on a stumping tour he fell
Into a six-fo- ot pit on an unlighted
street In this mountain village.

4LiL..;V

Next
Wash
Job

Fast High - Pressure
Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY GIPFORD
214 W. 3rd Phono 588
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fjggmkjK UNDERWOODMQriSalglv MASTER

SEjmZfuK TYPEWRItM

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
H MADE BY THE TYPEWRITER 1EAMI Of THE WOMB .

Nore the Underwoods wherever you goi BihI-ne- ss

has bought more than 5 Million standard
office-siz- e Underwoods. . . Outstandingtypewriter ft

performance, durability, speed and ease of

operation have contributed to Hie world-wid- e

demand forUnderwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of the ,WorWf

backs every Underwood Typewriter with tMrtlew r

wide company-owne- d servicefacilities.
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. H'hiHi been estimated that th United State
w )ot at least $100,000,000000 In th last Un

years. Labor atatlsticlana figurethat If the un-

employed had been working they would hava re-

ceived that amount In wage. But that I merely
thinking In term of dollars. The greater ton I

the misery, shame and frustration of men who
want to work. It l unlikely that the World war
did 10 much damage, material and moral, to the
United States as this continued failure of Its
economy,

Something like 40,000,000,000hfts been spent
to keep the Jobless from starving. But there Is
no evidence that anything has been doneto rem-
edy the basiccondition and put the full strength
of America's enormous productive power back
to work. Indeed, much has been doneto prevent
employment.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Just what the army Is up

to, the army isn't telling these days. But It
talnly has reversed Itself by going In for volun-
tary enlistments In a big way In the face of the
impending draft

Tho recent order making it possible for young
men to enlist for one jear, and making those
enlistments count on selective service quotas. Is
exactly oppoi.tc to what tho army did In the
World vnr. Then It suipendcd entirely tho priv-
ilege of voluntary enlistment.

Although it's talk, some army
officials already have said that the result will
be that In many districts, not a single young
man will be called on the first call and possibly
In some not in the first quota.

A quick survey of thp figures will explain
Why this is a certainty

Tho first quota, between Novemberand Jan-
uary, Is 400.000 men. 1 his means approximately

of total estimated number of regis-
trants from 21 to 35 ears old.

In Other wordi, if one young man In your
neighborhood enli'ts, that eliminates 40 from the
first quota, and more than one in 200 from tho
first call due within a few weeks after registra-
tion.

CHANGE OF OI'IMON
The a. my Issued its lecentolder without ex-

planation. The older not only represents an about
face from World war draft theories but also a
'rpvcrsat of opinions g'en before congressional
committees during hearings on tho selective scr-vlc- o

bill, when army officials told congressmen
that voluntary enlistment would not fill require-
ments of an aimy of nearly a million men.

What has happened, however, is Just what
tho men behind selective service anticipated.
Once the "tin cat' of a diaft measure became a
reality, voluntary enlistments Jumped sky high.

In New York City, police had to be called

Man About Manhattan
t NEW YORK Tho happiest event of an en-

tertainment nature that has happened in New
York In many a day was the return of two little
Mexican girls from their wanderings in South

.America. Their names aio Joylta and MaravMla.
About two years ago they were introduced.

one night on the floor of our favorite New York
1v.rcstaurant,SI Chlco, and the effect on the au

dience was electric tiveryoody sal stocK still
and stared. The reason for this wasn t hard to
ascertain. First, they were sisters and they were
pretty os plctuies Second, they revealed a su-

perb sense of comedy Third, they sang Mexican
'songs in a manner so provocative that at the
endcinstead of applauding, everybody cheered

I suppose you would call It personality. You
can find prettier girls, if you look for them, and
perhaps truer voices. If you listen closely. But
there Is an undefinablc gaiety and effervesence
to these kids that is rare and delightful

Then they went away. Months later I re-

ceived a page from a Spanish newspaper. Their
faces were, like floweis in a stubble of print. It
developed that in Rio, in Buenos Aires, and in
fact everywhere, the same clamor rewarded
them. I often asked BenitoColado why he didn't
bring them back. Happily, he has.

They tell me, though, that hurrying after
them Is one Scnor Mattos, a coffee king, who
wants to marry Mcravlla, the taller of the two.
They tell me he piloted his plane to Mexico City
and, then, in the old courtly manner of the Dons,
begged permission of Maiavilla's mother to sue
foe her hand.

Presumably this permission was granted. The
Senor, at any rate, is expected hourly.

Hollywood SightsArd Sounds
FORT WORTH, Texas This is the town

"where the West begins," and It's all western
for the day's big movie shindig. If any of the
city's 192,786 people (1040 census), or 200,000 with
the "metropolitan area" thrown in, aren't ylppea-in-

they're casting absentee yips, and we're
getting the echoes In the mass sound effect on
tlio streets.

.They've .pulled out ancient canluges, priml- -

, tlve auto3,..aU their wild-we- wardrobe for the
occasion. The day's a success. There s even a
"Westerner"sandwich at the corner drugstore

- 'Takes no straw vote to decide that these
people have fallen for Gary Cooper, the hero of
the movie and of the day. Gary's being Gary,

"who1 has a lot of "Mr. Deeds" In his real-lif- e

''wake-up- , and when It comes to making friends
ad Influencing people there's nobody like a
Deed or a Cooper. Good thing this Hollywood
4e)flttan Includes no phonies these people
"where the West begins" could spot one a mile
away,

They say there are more people In town to-

day' than they've had In years. The merchants
are amlltng. Biggest smile isvigorous Araon Car-la- r.

Mr, Carter U publisher of the Star-TeU-,-

and Fort Worth's leading booster. Sam
Oetdwyn tell why the movie premiere U here:
H was at a publishers' luncheon In New York,
M4 Amon Carter was tbere.-- I happened to men-Ue-a

I Blight hold the premiere In Dallas, and
Jar.carteraald Why. ,., .' "

Fart Worth and Dallas are chum and bud

lift Big Spring Herald
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Lt Amarica Work

Taxes that restrict new Investment, Unstable
labor policies which frighten potential employ
era, red tape which ties up Initiative, the stirring
up of hate for business all this takes Jobs from
men.

If the American people were going in" for
state capitalism they should do It In a way to
make It productive. Even Under that system aa
practiced In the dictatorships, there Is not the
shams and the toss of unemployment. But the
American people do not want that system. The
logical thing then Is to let the system of free
enterprisewhich has builtAmerica really operate.

Unless the American people wish to continue
a system which simply subsidizes unemployment
and piles up losses greater than war they would
do well to turn away from the excitements of
war news and give attention to repairing this
weakest sector of the "home front"

By Jack Stinnott

out to keep the would-b- e soldiers In lino and
prevent their snarling traffic around recruiting
stations. ,

The applicants went through at the rate of
100 an hour.

New York Is not a typical city by any means,
but if every young man applying for enlistment
were found to be physically, mentally and mor-
ally fit for service (which they couldn't possibly
be, of course) New York City could fill the first
quota for the entire state In a little more than
eight weeks.

The trouble nbout voluntary enlistment, ac-

cording to Lieut. Col. Victor J. O'Kclllficr, some-
times referred to around heie as "daddy of the
draft," is that it moves in irregular tides.

Today It may take a battalion of police to
handle the applicants.

Tomorrow, tho most penuasivo recruiting
officer won t get a recruit

TKOUm.E IN WOULD WAR
About one third of the more than 4,000,000

men in all military forces during the World war
enlisted before enlistments were cut off In the
closing months of the war.

But the trouble was that they came In waves
and so upset the selective service mechanism
that, before 1918 was well along, army officials
had no way of estimating what they would get
on a draft call.

This situation, however, did not arise until
Class 1 was nearing exhaustion and probably
could not arise under the Burkc-Wadswor- bill,
unless some need arose for greatly increasing
the armed forces beyond a million

In the meantime. Bay the sideline experts,
the army is going to have a throw at the

effect of letting the bojs enlist under
requirementsand for a term of service that are
no more stringent than if they waited foi their
selective service call.

By Goorgo Tucker

Another happy event was the recent visit of

little Betty Brewer, the 13 ear-ol-d film actress,
who obtained her flist glimpse of this island
from the windows of a stratoiiner

Betty is anotherof those improbable children
who, somehow, just "growed " She isn I very
large for hei age, and by Hollywood standards
she Isn't beautiful But personality here Is a
quality that surroundsher in chunks You posi-

tively don t believe It until you see her The news-
paper boys promptly adopted her, and so did the
cast of "Louisiana Purchase, ' which wns "my
very first Broadway show and it was wonderful
and I have autogiaphedpictures by Victor Moore

oh he's wonderful and Miss Zoiina and Mr
Gaxton and almost evcryhodv

Betty is being groomed as a dramatic Juve-

nile. She ariivbd in town with a political button
larger than a saucer pinned to her chest, a fact
that probably worried Paramountofficials a lit-

tle, although they dldn t say so In any case she
refused flatly to take It off, exrlaiming, "1 m not
for any party I'm for AMERICA '

In case you're trying to place this amusing
youngster, she's the kid who appeared opposite
Fred MacMurray in "Rangers of Fortune " She
has quite a story to tell. It has one of those Cin-

derella angles to it . . . Her father only a little
while ago was on relief . . . Nobody had ever
heard of the Brewers . . . Then, like that, the
movies got her.

A still all a sort of wonderful dream Those
things no longer happen in fiction, because
they're out of date, but every once In a while
they do in real life

By Robbin Coons

dieslike Los Angeles and San Fiancisco Only
Fort Worth and Dallas are closer together and
get In more digs at each other. "They say Mr.

Carter, when he goes to Dallas, always packs a
lunch.

The "feud ' Is a running gag in local humor,
but Dallas friends are always at Shady Oak, the
Carter farm showplace, for those big hearty Sun-
day breakfasts

The Shady Oak dinner for the movie crowd
is a feast southernfried chicken right next to
western "rancho beans," the like of which I've
never tasted before.

And the visiting stars need nourishment af-

ter a day's hearty work a big luncheon, happily
Informal, followed by the parade, a riotous, yip-pin- g,

color-splash- hit leading through cheer-pack-ed

streets to the big Will Roger's memorial
coliseum. There they give a free show and with
bands playing and cowbojs riding, the cowboy
who takes the most cheers is that boy Cooper
again, showing (If there are any skeptics) ha
can really ride a horse.

The picture (shown at three theatreswith
"personals" by the stars at each) Is a good west-
ern, and Walter Biennan turns in another char-
acter portrait as Judge Roy Bean, the "Law
West of the Pecos." The new girl, Doris Daven-
port, is Interesting In her debut, and Cooper
well, you know Coop.

If "The Westerner" doesn't live up to the
celebration that introduced it here, it's because
very few pictures could. -
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''Can we compromise!" Pedro
waa saying to Rasklhorn. "Th
ranch, onoe It U rid ot Oabrllloa,
can be niade to pay wtIL, irwtB
give your. .,.your fiancee' family
twice the Income they have had.
They should be able to live well on
that.

"Aa It has Increased In value, I
can't offer to buy It outright, but
I still hava the fifty thousand
waiting, I want to buy the con
trolling Interest"

Constance-stoo-d up. She could
stand no more. She waved tho
waiter away, handed him a bill
and started out.

She stopped at the next booth.
Face white, eyes like dark sap
phires as she faced the two men.

'I've heard all youe aid. I
hope I never see either one of you
again."

She fled, between tablet, aware
of the startled diners, ot voices
calling to her from different parts
of the cafe, and above these, two
voices; one saying, "Chita!" The
other, "Michael!"

She had difficulty pulling away
from tho curb. The empty trailer
was awkward, and by the timeshe
had made the street another car
was pulling out and those same
voices were trying to atop her with
their "Chita" and "Michael!"

She laughed hysterically as she
struck tho coast highway. Way
back, cons ago, Mrs. MacKelvey
hod said, "If you ever want to
know anything, come In hore and
let the other fellow do the talk-
ing"

She had She knew too much
now

Tho other car was close behind
her, horn raucous. She stepped on
the accelerator. The road curved
sharply. She knew too lote, she
had forgotten the swing of the
trailer. She felt tho wheels of the
car strike the rough sea grass, and
slio laughed. What did It matter?
They'd all win this way.

Tho earth opened beneath her
nnd her head struck something

Queer, lying here suspended be-

tween heaven and earth with an
awful stillness about her, even
the waves were sibilant whispers

low tide . nothing but rocks
to catch her when she dropped.

Now a white light was shining
on her She wondered vaguely If
this were death, and If death
would loosen that tight band about
her head.

"God, you can't do that You'll
bo killed with her." A voice so
hoarse it couldn't be Identified

"If she is. I want to be." faintly
tho voice came. "I've waited"

Constance slipped from the
white light Into un abyss of dark-ncs-s

There was no shock, no
crumbling of the car on the rocks,
no wash of waves as tho tide came
in Someone was with her. She
wasn't going Into that next ad--
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Memory Of. Moon
vtmta alone. Pertiapa.it was
MIohaeL old Michael Mahorfey.
leaving hie choiceseat In the here-
after to give hit throwback a hand.

And then there were- - hand.
hand' lifting her, hand bathing
her, hand thrusting, a little tube
Into her mouth) and brutal hand
hurting her, then soothing the
hurt.

Next came voice. "Oh, shut up,"
she said irritably.

Silence waa abrupt.
"She'll live." came In a hysteri

cal giggle from Donna.
'Michael," someone kissed her

left hand.
"Chita,'.' someone kissed her

right hand.
"And me with a , perfectly
..good pair of lips," Constance

whispered, "Where' Peter Taylor."
"Hrrrumphl" Peter Taylor an-

nounced himself, and three days'
growth of whiskers bruised her
skin aa the old man kissed her.

Chilling Blast
"Now," whispered Donna, "I enn

run down tho hall and tell mother
to get over her heart attack; no

one will have time.to baby, her,
Constance slept, ta awaken and

flndhtr eyellde no -- longer heavy.
She could open,her eye. h was
In a hospital. Th wall were buff.
A nurse tat under' a night lamp,
reading.

Memory returned to 0ontano
like a ohllllng blaaU.

Someone had risked hi Ufa t6
haul her back from that fall to
death. There'd been something
said about not waiting for help.
The trailer had eaught on a
boulder, but the coupe would hang
only until the coupling gave v way.

Which one of the two had it
beenT "I've walked '' ,

John Raskthorn.John who had
played hi quiet game to defeat' her
because he loved her. What queer
kind of, love waa that!

She tUrned her face to the pil-

low. The nurse heard her.
"Awake T Some hot mllkT"

"No," moaned Constance, "don't
bring me anything that comes
from a cow. NUrse," she studied
the kindly face, "why am I here?
Have I been 111, or Injured?"

Life's DarkestMoment!
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"Mostly hook." th tour an
swered. Tou atruolc your headoh
the ateerlngwheel. Nothing erl-o-u!

you'll b out In a day or o."
Constance remained quiet until

she returned with poached egg
and hottea. "And I won't have to
have company?" aha pleaded,

The nur hesttated. "Several
persons are waiting; but no, not
unless you want to e them."

Later 111 ae Meg Donahue and
Lamson and maybe Peter Taylor,
senior; none of my family..,.nor
anyone else."

She had plenty of time to think.
She lay looking out ot the hospi
tal window at toe bay, nalthlns
the light and shadows, and tome--
time thinking b.tfrny: "What, a
throwbaekl Poor Michael Ma- -
honey, I'll bet his scat In iho here-
after I uncomfortable at having
an offspring llko me."

And then everything came Into
focus.

She had failed. There was no
use dodging the fact, And she; had
failed because sho was a woman,
and women be ruthless only
when they wero fighting for their
children..or their men.

Michael Mahoncy would hnve
whipped tho family Into line, or
cut them off shrewdly. He'd have
foreseen their Interference. She
had excused them. .

"Miss Cabrlllo," the nurso said
anxiously, "I wish you would ace
your brother. He's....most eager
to talk to you about something. It s
going to be a shock to you to sec
him, but you re strong

"All right," sighed Constance,
have to face him some time

She faced him and nearly fell
out of bed.

"Donald Cabrillo," sho cried,
"wero you in a wreck'"

Don, who had sidled through the
door, one eye closed, the other
looking like a winter sunset,
grinned sheepishly with the side of
his mouth he wns able to use

"Sort of," he confessed "Had
Borne sence beat into me Friend of
yours thought it was time "

Constance thought of John and
sighed again Why hadn't he done
something like this years ago

Whirling Around
"Sis," Don sat down beside her,

"ho made me see what a fool I d
been. We didn't understand. You
know, you always jgst walked in
nnd walked off with things without

well, without putting over to
us what you were trying to do. Oh,
I guess you tried but well
tha.t's all over.

I'm stepping In to take
your place. Runninga ranch Is no
business or a woman "

Constance grasped the edge of
the bed It was whirling around.

"And I have to know what kind
of a deal you made with John
Raskthorne. Pedro wants to buy
In, and John says ho won't sell to
him until you and he are married,"

Constance sat up straightcr.

11 UMDSUIAUU r40 1 WO UBER
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"John ha nolhihrf to say about
who buy In," ahe stated emphati-
cally, "ila can controj nothing
about ihe ranch,,, (except me,"

She frowned In concentration,
No, theraha'dbeen In their '

contract relating to anyone buying
In: but what effect, If any, weuhl
that have with their agreement?

It would mean tnat unices uon
and Pedrocould pay off the
Interest and pay tho principal In

years, John could
payment of his 'from her
alone.

She would have to give her con
sent to sell.... If Don
didn't want to sell, and Don s

able to away hi mother
and lister, there would be three
vole her own....'and El
Cabrlllo, wouldn't be ,sold, J

John had been shrewd, but he
had counted on that vacillating
human Ho' had' counted
on the three backinghim.

And somehow . . . maybe she'd
talk somcono Into building "sky
scrapersBhe could sell , . shed
make that fifty before,,
tho year wero up, Sho'd
keep her ond of tho bargain.

"All right, Don, I'm going 'no
tell you the whole story." '

At Icigth It was finished, nnd
Bho reached for; a,glass of water
and looked at her brother.Ho waa
shaking l his head In
"Gosh, Con,"i he said boyishly,
"and, you wero shrewd. n
It's about time I stepped In to look)
after you.

"Are you going to marry John?"
"No, Don. I've never told John f

I would marry hirn. live told hlmj
time and again that I wouldn't.
Even though he t

saved my life. . i

I can't." ' " "
"Saved youi1 life . . . John?"

asked Don. "You're crniy. John5
tried to make Pedro wait for help,
hut good old Peto said they'd,
waited long cno(ugh He saved yoti
and then," Don laughed ruefully,
"then he cam6 fthd took It out on ?
me Boy, and was that a fight? Ho
told mo afterwards, when wo
talked about a partnership, that
anyone who could put up tho bat-tl- o

I did, ought to make a good
ranchman."

Constance went back againstthe
pillows At least El Cabrlllo was
safe Donna and Pedro and D6n.

"I wish you'd see Donna for a
Don begged. "She and

"mother are going south for a little
whllo before the wedding."

Constance nodded "I might as
well; I can stand almost anything
after this"

To bo continued. "
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GULF SUPER
, , SERVICE

Washing Lubrication,
Call Us tot Borrloo!

Ml XV. Third those M
Cecil Holbrooke, Blgr.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

OocGler Light Plants
Hngnctocsv Armature, Blotore,--

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone IBS

AUTO LOANS
fl" Minute Service

Seo Our Bargains In
Used Cars!

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

ll(H West 3rd
"

' ' Saturdays

'"'V '

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service .,

Roy

CorntilisoKi k

DRIVE-I- CLEANEUb
60i Scurry ph6fc;32tf

ANNOUNCEMENT (

Lost & Found '

LOST: 18 Inch tiro, tuboahff Wheel.
Call Mr. Tumblcson, 11 pciivcry.--

'j.
Personals

CONSULT Eatella tho Reader;703

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Bhop.

MEDIUM. READING. Dlone. DD,
scientific advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress!, Suc-
ceeds In most difficult cases
when .poorly developed mediums,
fall. Located, Myer'a Court, Apt

HONEST ad'vlco In all affairs of
llfo; consult Mrs. Jackson,your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m.
to 0 p. m. Douglass-Hotel- , Room
223.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snors expense7 ' Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Bjjnng .travel uureau, 304 scur
ry. Phono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
117 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

4 PJi

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnsertcon: Si line, lino minimum, Each successive
insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B 11ns minimum; Jo per line per Issue,

"over & lines. v
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers: 10o per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. ,

White space same as type.
Ten point light face type asdouble rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted cm an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOTJBS
Week Days 11 AJU.

'.. .--i TELEPHONE "CLASSmED" 7J8 OB 78

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
FtlllNlTOniS! repairing. Phone50.

uxenange, ui n
second. u

Cik'E oYivo lor nrleo of on'e.
Ycfio'w dab.' Phono 150.
..ti-i.- i ..j-

. WASH' ft-- UREASE loo"
tVlththls ad; special Introductory

price ,for Alcmlto Certified
a, 2nd

and Johnson, I

' n i . . : ', l 1

tfOftN1 CatetfOTmerty- - wlthThirnott
juni now at, catcAwiiudms weui-ln- e

'and :MVrtcklmr Shod. 203
Tounft N'! : Peed

t storq. AU work guaranteed;
traUcrglroller hltchca,a special-Tt- y

Bee.uaorused parts.

Woman's Column
a

PAVE your lur coat remodeled,
' rcstyled. Also, expert,dressmak-

ing and alteration.. Special car
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, 003 Lancaster, Phone
818.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents & Salesmen
AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis

sion on single llfo or family group
policies from S1G0 to $1000. For
further particulars,write Border
Htato me las. Uo., Box 209, San
Antonio, icxos.

Help Wnntea Mnlo

TEXAS men to train for aircraft
factory work; complete cost
$87.50 (Terms). Write Western
Air College, P. O. Box 1504, Abl
lenc.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale or lease: cafe fix

tures; good location for grocery
or service station, see IS. W.
Hogue, 604 Tl. E. 2nd.

FOR sale or trade, service station
and tourist camp on main high
way. Bee Jack Green at 4th and
Uallas streets, Lomesa. Texas.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

REASONABLE prices on bedroom
and living room suites, beds,
springs, stoves, rugs, furniture of
all kinds; best mattress work,
The J. R. Creath Furniture ft
Mattress Co., at rear of 710 E.
3rd. Phone 602 or 305.

SERVEL Electrolux refrigerator
in excellent condition, cnono
S24.
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FJRSALE
Ilouschold Goods

FOR Bala or trade washing ma
chine and Ironcr; bargain price;
will tnko laundry work for part
payment. See W. D. Carnett, 311
Main. ,

Musical Instruments '- - w-- 1 uL
ONE small piano; close out price;

down payment only $9.00;- bal
ancecan be paid like rentacar
nett's Radio ,& Sporting Goods,
211 Main.

Miscellaneous
NEW and,used phonograph' rcc--

ords. 120 Main.
35 Suits and top coats, $25 and.$35

values, wnuouiey last xb to u.
Bankhead Barber Chop, 309 E,l
3rd. .r

GREEN tomatoes by the bushel
or pound; zsw uouau. j. m.
Choate, Phone 1109.

FORltENT
Apartments

ONE. X or furnished apart'
monts. Camp Coleman. Pnono 01,

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment; bath. Phone 107,

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; prlvato
entrance; closo in; couplo only;
411 Lancaster. Phono 121.

ONE three-roo- unfurnished du
plex; bath and garago; 1503
Scurry. Phono 340.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; located 405 E. 2nd. Phone
1663.

APARTMENTS, furnished, for
rent. 1301 scurry. Phone 939.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; $30 per month,
1510 Scurry.

MODERN, furnished, south ex
posure, downstairs apartment;
electrio refrigeration; close in;
an mils paid; ummore Apart
ments, 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood, Phone 259--

THREE-roo- m furnished apart'
ment; south side; nice and clean;
rents reasonable; all bills paid.
03 Aylford Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; block and hall of
nign scnooi. uuzu jonnson.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; all private; water paid; no
children: no pets. Call at 601

, Gregg. St
FURNISHED, cute, small, rock

apartment; unvote bath;
electrio refrigeration. 104 Lin-
coln Avenue, Phone 307.

TWO-roo- and kitchenette fur
nished apartment; clean and
neat; adults only; employed
couple prererrea.iwh scurry.
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FOR RENT

liAROE furnished apart
ment; convenient to. school and
stores:on bus slop. 1400 Scurry,
Phono ,,60-- J. ...

DESIRABIlE for coutile employed.
nPMlm1onv"!col,?,,fur

nlqhed; connccUnft bath; H
or soiues iioioi. ju( jonnaon,
Jnono,7UU. . r

TWO r66m furnished apartment;
1110 Main, Phono 1208-- '

TWO furnfshed apartment;
FrfRiaalroV btlls'pald! ono block
14U1II UUE, ,,!!. VW M .UtM fc,.. V..

i "'

THREErroom Unfurnished eparU
.ment: nrivato bath: screencd-i- n

back porch; ono block from
South Ward school house. 700
Tduglaa.,

TWO or three room apartment In
back: bills paid: modern con
vcnlenccs: nrivato bath wUh 3--
room; 505 Bell. Phono 1647.

NICE two-roo- m furnished up--

stairs apartment,liuu main.
Bedrooms

NICE front bedroom; adjoins
bath,, garage; reasonable, oil

--Hlllsldo Drive.

NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.

VERY desirable rargo bedroom;
extra largo clothes closet; con-

venient to bath; In modern
home; close In on paved street;
$3.50 per week. 611 Bell, Phono
lOOSJ or 754.

ONE room furnished: convenient
to bath; prlvato entrance; ga--
rago it ueBircu. 7U jonnson.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board: 2 garages; plen

ty HUUIO CUUKCU UiUiiS, luumrnnnpr.finfr bath: (rood nrlce:
como and see it. 1711 Gregg,
Phono buz.

Ilonses
SMALL furnished houso and bath.

Phono 107.
TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;

electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed. 102 E. 17tn

LARGE unfurnished houso;
all modern; newly papered. 1800
Runnejs. Call 1158--J.

UNFURNISHED four-roo- m house,
107 E. 16th; also furnish
ed apartment Apply 1511 Main,
Phono 1482.

UNFURNISHED house;
newly papered and painted;
$16.00 per month; 908 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigeration; garago;
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad.

NICELY furnished houso;
709 Aylford. Coll. 1738.
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FOR RENT
Douses

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; all
conveniences; apply 2108 Nolan
after 5 p. m.

FURNISHED houso newly
painieu; iiui scurry. rnone juj
for Information.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso;
largo,back porch 1210 Runnels.
Apply, 1200 Runnels,

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- m and baUi unfurnished

duplex; 1608 Scurry. Call 913,
Sunday or wcekkdays attor- - 6 p.
m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

GOOD frame house; in
sulated and newly painted; lo
catedat 614 Dallas. Bco Dill" Tato
at Tato ft. Brlstows Office In Pe-
troleum Bldg,

FOR LEABE OR SALE by out of
town owner, stucco duplex com
pletely furnished or unfurnish
ed; 3 separateapartments; see
owner, 1507 Main. Phono 1726--J.

Lots & Acreages
BARGAINS

2560' acreswith 1200 acres in culti
vation, four sets of Improve
ments; this property located In
Fisher County. Priced at $16.00
per acre.

Large six-roo- houso located at
804 Lancasterstreet, priced to
sell wnn good terms.

At 1400 Lancasterthere Is a wholo
city block, priced at $750.00.

Several five acre tracts Just out
side tho cltyallmlts of Big Spring,
north side of town priced to sell.

R. L. coolt
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phono 449

For Exchange
BRICK house, 0 rooms and en-

closed porch; will trndo for
smaller house. Phono 1659.

WILL trado equity In now
bungalow leased bringing about
zu per cent income, and pay ad-
ditional cosh for small ranch or
farm. WriteBox No. 10 cr.Horald.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Solo

NOTICE Will take $100 for $400
equity in 11H0 DeLuxo Ford or
will trade for cheapercar. Has
only 13.447 miles. Coll 1232 or
apply 108 East 3rd.

CLEAN 1937 Ford Tudor: (rood
motor and tires. SeeJack Undor- -
good at PoorsGrocery.

CLEANEST
30 V--S COUPE

In Howard County
For Sale.

See Doug Perry at Perry Photos
106 W. 3rd Street

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER for sale cheap; Inquire

at iwk tscurry or mono 402.

For Exchange
WILL TRADE equity in 1010-Ply-

outn ueL,uxe rour-doo- r scaan;
driven only 3900 miles. Writo
Box 548, Forsan or call Dee San
ders, phone 697.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

If you have had three drinks,
you are not exacUy (dead) drunk
en but you are in no condition to
drive an automobile," says tho Now
York Times. This statement Is
based on drunkometcr tests on 10

men and 10 women, conducted re
cently by the Greater New York
Safety Council in Its current drlvo
to effect some cooperation between
night clubs and advocates of safe
driving.

Tho testsshowed that rum Is the
most potent drink, with gin,
Scotch, rye, and brandy following
In order. When this bit of re-

search was ended. It was found
that the ten women who had taken
the tests were less susceptible tn
the effects of alcohol than were
the ten men who participated.

The candidates submitted to the
Harger drunkometcr tests under
the superstition of the safety con
sultant of the council.

The results of the experiment
showed also that one who drinks
and sitsaround Just taking in the
sights is more apt to find himself
under the table than one who goes
In for physical exercise after
drinking. Also stout persons are
less susceptible to alcohol than the
thin wiry type.

"A full stomach la a help," says
the Times, "but full or empty. If
you have had threo normal drinks
of any of the liquors named,-- you're
drunk." (Submitted by and pub
lished at the requestof the local
WCTU).

COl'FEJE CHOI'
ANDERSON, S. C, Oct 8.

Eighty-fou-r year old D. C. Hol
land may not have to buy any cof
fee this winter. He has a crop of
It in his garden.

Holland, a retired farmer, plant
ed a row Just as an experiment
and nine trees now are thriving.

He plans to grow coffee on a larg-
er scale next summer.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Aoto-- 'Real Estate

LOANS
"Son u. for these tow rates:

5 Year Loans
$1500-$200- .;....; 0ft
$200043000 ...i a

.
$30oo-$coo- o .,.......,.,. a
$cnooa or moro . .' 4V4

(Real -- Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$i6)o)- - . .. ji: ;

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

4k For

MEAD'S

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while-- stocks nro Complete
Small dawn payment and
cosy wccldy Installments wlU
havo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Firestone Auto Supply
& Service Stores

601 E. 3rd Tclcphono 193

Bay Vou Ban It In Tho Herald.

JB
ROYAL Typewriters, R. O.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Strcamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office.

Phono 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

A Real Buy!

1010 Chev. Special DoLuxe
Town Sedan; radio, seat cov-

ers many extras. Has nev-

er been retailed.

Clark Pontiac
403 Runnels

AppeasementPlan
Toward Almazan
SupportersSeen

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8 UP Po
litical quarters reported today that
congress planned to organize a
nation-wid- e campaign of "appease
ment" of the partisans of presi
dential claimant . General Juan
Andreu Almazan.

In an effort to end what various
legislators described as the ''antl
patrlotlo and subversive work of a
known group of persons," it was
understood the people would be
urged to withdraw support from
tho causo of Almazan.

The leadersof the Almazanlsta
movement would be contacted, it
was reported, and urged to drop
their opposition to the officially
proclaimed election of uen. Man
uel Avlla Camacho.

Tho Almazanlstas would be .as
sured of full guaranteesas an op-- i

position party In the government
and of an opportunity to collabor- -
rate with Avlla Camachoa admin
istration In establishment of a two
party system in 'Mexico.
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LOANS
o To Salaried People

$5.00 and Up
A

No Security a
No Endorsers
StricUy ConfidenUal "

" Low Rates Qulek
Service "

Your Own Repay-- M
M ment Terms,

DCani e'e M
v rEVriiii ,

M FINANCE CO yi

400 Petroleum Building
VI Phono,TO
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It's
Always
Good!

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVKR
ELECTROLUX, ' Wow at
gray models,,two motet Air
ways, and many.othe makes'
Guaranteed. Somr,mly' raa
a fen timet whea t4e4 ea .

'new Eareka, Frees,
Magio-Alr- e. Brahtet '"el SJb
n Nam,.' " J- - - 'riuWI

G. BLAIN LCSK
Phone' IS IMiJ Laacaetei
Berrlces all makes of c4ef
era la to towns for patroue
of Texas Deetrlb Serrlcr
Co. Why not tobtsT

ITear

Fulton- - Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aba Mews.Com-
mentator. . , every Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 p. m.

Brought to Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK.

i

'In Big Sprta

MAYTAG

New and Used
As Low
" , d down

and--fl per eMh

Phone 177for DemonstraWoi

B. SherrodSupply

a n

dolM ,

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. . Pafrnt Offlee
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35c

- 35c
Each Week Day

11:30 A. M.

to

2:30 P. M.

YEAR 'ROUND

BOY IIANGS SELF
IN SCHOOL CLOSET

BIO

AIR

ct- - 8- - UN Pun"'
the Hullt school at the

-

.

J

.

closo of the afternoon session
Deered Into the cloakioom

Trtiera their classmate Loyal Wid-gc-r,

8, had been sent as a leprl-man- d

for misbehavior.
The boy's body was found hang

Ing from a handkerchiefnoose af-

fixed to a coat hook. The teacher.
Miss Gcneviewo Shepley, collapsed
When told of the tragedy.

HITZ
-

story of
football's
most colorful
character!
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BARGAIN DAYS

Today

"BROTHER
ORCHID'

FEATURE

MERCHANTS

PLATE

HOTEL SETTLES
Coffee Shop

CONDITIONED

"VHfTONTlll
leaving

Saturday
Midnight

Sunday Monday
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JK PAT O'BRIEN II

1 JL v .JL

,

I

lT
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TodayandWednesday

WiSillk

TrssBKWMBfiBrTr

,CW'f Tamales...,

QUEEN

rj
Today and
Wednesday

"ANOTHER
THIN MAN"

WILLIAM POWELL

MYRNA LOY

CARL hoff orchestra
CARTOON

-- ere 'n' "here
If Bchools are doing the Job they

can mane immeasuraDie coniriDu- -

tion to the nation's defense, be-

lieves V,. Z. Rogers, veteran a

superintendent. Doing the
job right, he says, Includes develop
ing bojs and girls physically as
well as mentally. Because he was
nsslsting a draft board In the
World war and Inter served as
member of the Third Brigade, Ma-

rines, he was In a position to see
how many men were eliminated
becauseof nt men
tally and physically.

Something is definitely amiss
there hasn't been a single fire
alarm so far this week, and it hap
pens to be Fire Prevention week
Ironically, the city heretofore has
come through with a few good
blazes during Fire Prevention
week.

Fourteen employes of Cosden
Petroleum Corp. lefincry or
ganized a clnss in "enre nnd opera-
tion of internal combustion en
glncs ' at high school Monday eve-
ning. First class session is to be
held Wednesday, and the clnss will
meet on Monday and Wednesday
Turner Wynn, who is teaching the
samo courie nt Coahoma, will scve
as instructor.

W. T Strange, foimcr chamber
of commerce manager heie and
who also operated an architec-
tural office before moving to Lub-toc- k

two years ngo was back in
town Tue-l- for a brief visit. He
3till answers to the name of

'

Mi anil Mrs Virgil R Biooks of
Tarzan ate the parents of a son
born Fiulaj night in the home of
Mrs Oipha Bell, 1805 Lancaster
and the infant has been named
Robert Truman He is the fifth
geneiation in the Kingsfield fam-
ily that include his grandparents
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Kingsfield of
Tarzan, his Mr
and Mrs. A. W. Kingsfield of
Rotan, his

Mrs A R. Cave of Rotan. They
havo oil been visitors t6 the
Brooks home as has the child's
great-aun-t, Mrs R. T. Martin and
daughter, Marlone of Roby. Mrs.
Cave, who Is 81 years old, present-
ed Robert Truman with a fifty
cent piece and A. W. Kingsfield
with a silver dollar over 60 years
old.

J G Davis, Jr, of Dlmmltt and
a former resident here, Joined the
army air corps at Denver, Colo,
about two weeks ago but has been
III In a hospital there since he has
arrived, according to word re-

ceived here by his sister, Mrs. A-
lbert Smith. He Is HI with

PEANUTS UNDER AAA
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP)

Representative Pace (D-G- a) Intro-
duced in the house yesterdaya bill
proposing to bring the peanutcrop
under the AAA's acreage allotment
program In an effort to solvs the
problem of surpluses.

SKA, FOOD SEASON 18 NOW OPEN WE OFFEIl
FOR YOUR APPROVAL A

SPECIAL SEA FOOD PLATE
Of Broiled Oysters, Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Tenderloin

9l Treat, Siloed Tomatoes, Dill Pickles, Frenoh Fried Potatoes
tmA f9t Choice of Coffee or Tea Mo

COOL WEATHER CALLS FOR

MEXICAN FOODS
rtth Cm qt Plata SaiKWc toe

Ue

BUuwr vitth Coffee,,.ot ,........no
CMH Cos Ommtritb or without Beta Wo

BwmMed JSgft with Chat Com Cum Ho

The Steak House
cm wawta,cm

What This Country,Needs Is
AP Feature Service

BUFFALO, N. Y. Do you, by
any chance, have a good plan for
dlnpelllntr fog locally over nlrporta?
Or for making small diameter,
rustproof steel wire Or for pro
ducing a cement that will bind
metal and rubber quickly?

If so, my boy, you ve got some
thing

Not only Is It a process, prod
uct or material that one or an-

other of 1,042 Industrial lenders
would like to see developed for

MBS7

his Industry. But It has been In
dicated by the National Inventors'
Council, at the request of tho Ad-
visory Commission to the Council
of National Defense) ns ono of
those most urgent from the stand
point of national defense

All this comes out in a report
from the ResearchAdvisory Ser
vice established by 800 Industrial
research laboratories. For It, the
aforementioned industrial lenders

CoahomaNews
A. E. Cook of Lubbock visited

friends here Friday He Is a former
teacherin Coahoma public schools

Everett and Erls Little of Me-

gnrgnl spent the weekend visiting
friends and relatives, The
former residentsof this city.

Nina Pearl Bodlne spent the
weekend In Stanton visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Bo-din-e.

Mr. and Mrs Caitls Rlggs and
daughter. Barbnrn, of Odessn

friends here Sntuidaj
Mrs N. E Reid is In Colorado

City this week visiting her nephew.
Noble Walker

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Oir nnd
Shirley Rne of Bison visiter hei
parents, Mr nnd Mts T H

Sundnv
T H McCann left Mondav for

Dallas to dine bnck a new Fold
Sundny guests of Mis J. T. Dun- -

Ivan wore Mr nnd Mis J. T. Dun-Iva- n,

Jr. and Jcirj Ann of Eu-
nice N M and Mi and Mrs Ra- -

mond Dunlgnn of Big Spimg
Mi nnd Mis Bill Scott of Ker--

nut Msited In the home of Mr nnd
Mrs J E Howe this weekend

Mr. and Mis Lcroy Echols, Mis
Virginia Kldd Ml nnd Mis C H
DcVuney nnd Mr. and Mrs M. H
O'Dnnlel attended the fune-tn-i of
Roy Baild in Loraine Sundn

Julia Boce made a business
trip to Stilling Cit rnilii) nnd
spent the night with her sister,
Alls W B Ackin-o- n

Mih II K DHI-u- and Cadola
ictuined fiom Eldoiado Sunday
aftei a weeks visit with her
daughter. Mis Luke Stephens
Dillnid retumid with Mrs Dil
laid to look aftei busitusd

Mis C. A Coffmnn nnd Mrs
Mitchell Hoover visited In High-
land Sunday with Mi and Mis
E H Cain. En route hunie they
stopped in Kos oe to visit Pat
Keith who is a patient in the bus
pltal there

Mr. and Mis Hugh Millington
of Colorado City visited Mi und
Mrs J. R. Harris Sunda

Irn McQuerry visited his biother.
Bindley McQuerry, nnd family of
Colorado City Sunday

Mrs. A. M. Sullivan. Mis Ray
Hall and Ava Nell Munn visited
in Tahoka this weekend

Mr. and Mis. Tom Biikhead
and Tommy and Mr. and Mis. J.
F. Birkhead spent Saturduy in
Lubbock

Mrs. D H Glass left Satuiday
for an extended visit with her
sister in Dallas and to visit the
fair.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Armstrong were Mr. and
Mrs. H H. Armstiong of West--

brook, Mi and Mrs Lee Aim- -

strong and Rlchuid of Swcetwatei,
and Mr. and Mrs Ralph Davis
and Patsy of Sterling City..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
spent Sunday visiting friends and
relatives in Abilene.

Lucille Thompson visited over
the weekend In .Big Spring with
her aunt, Mrs. Ida Collins.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Rose and
Bobby visited friends and relatives
In Brownwood Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mrs. Smith Cochran visited her
sister, Mrs. Ray Hall of Lenorah.
Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mrs.
Vance Davis of Goldsmith spent
Monday In Pol tales, N. M, visit-
ing with Mr and Mrs. W. W. Arm-
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
and Mrs B. R. Thompson, and Bil-ll- e

Carl Bates made a trip to Waco
Sunday. They visited Carl Bates
who Is a patient in the Hill Crest
Memorial hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Cramer of
Midland spent the weekend here
visiting friends and relatives.

TWO DEAD, ONE HURT
IN PLANE CRASH

ALICE, Oct. 8. UPl L. C. Bayne,
pilot of a plane that crashed here
yesterday with the lose of two
lives, remained In a hospital to-
day.

Delbert Dean, 23, and Gilbert
Peterson,19, both of McAllen, were
killed. Bayne received a broken
leg, dislocated collar bone and
chaet and pelylo Injuries.

Th plane crashedfrom 800 Xt
alter takiag off tor McAllen.

Dm and Bayn were --

jlayes at the SeUtMaberfer weM--

listed literally iiM,lfi4a aV iwl AlloVS.

things they would like to see
veloped. Of these about two score
were starred M urgent for defense.

Here are most of the starred
Items, for the benefit of youths
who think that pioneer days are
past, and for young Inventors who
want to do something for their
country

Mntrrlnl to which Ice will not
adhere, for nlrplane Wings, etc

Production of paint nnd var-

nish from domestlo oil.
A satisfactory filling material

for Joints In highways.
A cheap, synthetic method of

producing glycerine.
Improved fireproof, weather

proof Imprcgnants for, cloth.
A process to make lumber, etc.,

fireproof.
A spark plug that won't burn

out or foul.
A transmitting tube for use on

very high frequencies.
Lighter weight batteries for

portable radios.
Efficient- - storage batteries with

out corrosive electrolyte.
A device to utilize waste heat

energy from exhaust gasses for
jet prdpulslon In aircraft

Glass which will refract with-
out dlspbrslon.

Glass suitable for 1,500 pound
boilor gauges.

Tempornture measuring device
for 3,000 degrees C and above.

Better Instruments for measur-
ing effectiveness of lubricants.

Bol era which will not ac-
cumulate slag.

An aircraft fuel sjstem vChlch
will compensate for the drop In
pressure,at high altitudes.
Tools for welding structural

steel in the field
Cast Iron that will bend rather

than break
Steel alloy that will cast readily.

machine freely, reelst heat and
acid

Metnl alloy that will resist pit-
ting by electrical arcs

Material to replace tin in bronze

LATIN-AMERICA- N

ARMY OFFICIALS
GO TO FT. SILL

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 8 UPl Fol
lowing two davs of inspecti'n of
locnl army stations and of giwund
and nir equipment, 20 high rank-
ing Latin American aimy off'ceis
took off from Randolph Field at 9

a. m todny for Fort Sill, Okla
A brief ceremony at Ran 'olph

Field pieceded the departure of
the officeis, who arrived heie Sat
uidn on a tout of the nttt'on s
militnr cstnblishments

Crude Production
Shows A Decline

TULSA, Oct. 8 P With Tcxns
Knnuis and Illinois production off,
the nation's daily crude oil pro-

duction diopped 311112 barrels to
o,488 105 foi the week ended Oct
5, the Oil and Gas Journal said
today

Texas declined 328,338 to
with East Texas down

IS to 298.700. Kansas drop-pt- d

2,400 to 191,150, and Illinois
declined 2.WI0 to 357,?f7. Michi-
gan was off 12J to 50,123.
California was up 12,500 to 600.

250, Oklahoma. 12,375 to 416,100,
Louisiana, 1847 to 285,275, Rocky
Mountain area,1,410 to 103,230, and
Eastern states,500 to 105,400

DIES
DALLAS, Oct. 8 IJP) Houston

Gaines Musgrove, Sr , 75, former
vice president of the First Nation
nl Bank of Aubrey, Denton Coun
ty, died here last night. He had
been a resident of Dallas lor che
past 17 j ears

STERLING

CHARM

Bracelets

S5y$, .

wSBiw

Hearts
Cowboys
Lx)comotives

Bridge Tables

IVA'S CREDIT
JEWELRY

Iva Uuneycutt

Wacker'a Is Across The Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Fntctke la AH
Ceart

UWntH FsNCBB
mont at

Aluminum solder to woric as wen(e.
a icuu suiucr,

Economical recovery of man-
ganese from low grade ores.

Technical Improvement In re-
claiming used rubber.

Defense weapons so powerful
and economic an to keep America
from war.

A durablo pnlnl for ship bottoms.
Aluminum stack paint to with-

stand exposure and 800 degree
temperature.

A treatment to mnke paper

Impervious to moisture.
A lubricating oil with small

change In viscosity over n nl c
temperaturerange.
Photographic enlarging paper

with the latitude of modern neg
atives

A simple method of producing
color prints from transparencies

Elimination of the present cost-
ly plastic molding machine

Dielectric to ce mlra.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Oct 8

(U. S Dept. Agr ) Cuttle
calves 1,800; most classes
and calves fully stcudv

UP)

2,400,

cattle
common

and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 5 00--8 25, five loads good
1220 lbs steers9 00, few lots good
and choice fed yearlings 9

beef cows 4 00--6 00. odd hend high
er, practical top bulls 5.75, good
and choice killing calves 7 50 850,
common and medium 5 5,

good and choice stocksteer calves
strongei nt 9 00-1-0 00; few head to
10 50, good and choice stock heifti
calves 7 50--9 00; over a load 9 35,
odd hend to 9 50, choice cm ling
stock steels up to 9 25, two loads
common feeder steers 6 00

Hogs 1.400, good and choice
185-20-$ lbs C 0O-- 6 10, good and
choice 150-18-0 lbs. 5 25--5 95

Sheep 1V700; no good lambs or
yearlings offered, medium grade
lambs 7.00-- 7 50 medium g- - 'le
yearlings 6 25 G 50, aged wethpis
4 25, woOled fat ewes 3 00--3 50

feeder lambs 6 2" down

GIN MISHAP FATAL

CROCKETT, Oct 8 lTI Jordan
D. Welch, 44, cotton gin expert of
Dallas, was killed lost night while
working on a g'n nem here.

Automatic stompers on a pies3
crushed Welch a head.

I eamtwtr. . m mmut me

UwrvM'Nr ewyny.

MAKE YOUR FLOORS SPARKLE
With Nairn Solf-Polishl- Wax-ma-de by Congolcum-Njiir- n

world's largest"ttianuf acturcrsof smooth sur-

face floor coverings . . . TJ10 wrapper from a quart
can of Nairn Sclf-Poliahl- wax and 25c entitles you
to a beautiful Stainless Steel carving set.
Special for a limited time Tin
only

THORP
311 Runnels

Stock ElectionA Feature0(
Howard County News Of 1891

News of it stock law election
which carried in humdrum fash-Io- n

by a four-to-o- count, and a
lot jof homey chatter Is contained
In the tnttcrcd copy of the How-
ard County News being shown by
J S- - Winslow, county commission-
er.

Tho News, incidentally, bore a
date line of Oct. 10, 1891, and W.

EMPTY PACKAGE
UNDER TRESTLE
HALTS FD'S TRAIN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (Pl
PresidentRoosevelt's special train
rolled Into union station today aft-
er a delay attributed by
Secretary Stephen Early to tne
discovery of a packnge which
turned put to be empty under a
trestle on tho line of travel.

Early slid tho package was only
a cheap, empty Jewel case which
a man spotted by a trackwalker
apparently had tried to hide.

Early said the man, who was
not caught, was observed well be
fore the tiain was duo at the treB-tl- o

and that tho tiackwalker had
'done on excellent piece of detec-tiv- o

work."
The railroad employe telephoned

Albany and the secret service
thcro dispatched state troopers to
tho bridge After a search dis-
closed nothing but the Jewel case,
tho train was allowed to proceed.

ALLEGIANCE TO FLAG
PLEDGE
FOR ALL PUPILS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 8 UP
Mark Smith, president of Klwanls
International, advocated before
the Texas-Oklahom-a district con
ventlon todaj that all American
school goers "from the first grade
through the scnloi classes of col
lege ' open the day with a pledge
of allegience to the flag

'If paients for any reason ob-
ject to this," Smith of Thomaston,
Ga , said In his address, "let them
be sent to the country where the
form of government exists with
which they are in accord.

Ihcie is, In my opinion, no
room, in Americn for any man,
woman or child who does not, with
love in his heait. and with en
thusiastic voice, pledge nlleglance
to the flag "

I Jf I
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REFILL

(QJhANGEyour oil alter each LOOO mile

of drivlngl the warning to motorlsta

from recent exhaustivetesting by th oil

industry andcar manufacturers.

And now after a of hard driv-

ing and hot weather Is a time lot

you to drain and refill with Balanced897.

V

N .

PAINT STORE

--5T

Phono 50

Law

ADVOCATED

L, Thurman was shown as pub
lisher, although there were Indica-

tions in the news columns that the
late "Pantngraph"Walker was do
ing the editing.

Among Items were such as
these: "Robert L. Slaughter was
In town this week circulating a
petition to have a postoffice at
Buffalo Station, Long 8 ranch "

It added thnt It was proposed to
send the Big Spring-Chicag- o (La- -

mesa) route by Buffalo,

Qt.

Joe Jones (whoever he was) was
duo In town to stago an. entertain
ment and subscribers were urged
to go deep Into their pockets to
pay him. Colo Bros, were com-
pleting a ranch home nbrthwest of
town. Someonewas paying tribute
to Sheriff John Blidwell's work.

Lots of folks were having la
grippe, slnco as flu.
Bressle Bros, and Denmark, J. &

W. Fisher and S H. Moirlson, at-

torney at law, had advcitlscments
and readeis. The late Dis. J H
Hurt and J. W. Bnmctt had caids

A long debate had prevailed at
the Christian church over whethei
to get an organ, and finally the
idea went down by a two-t-o one
margin.

Editorializing, the News said
that ' tho Almlght did not Intend
that as much good lnnd ns He has
put In Hownrd county should
mnln unused except for giazing
purposes. When man tnkes ho'd
to do his part thepropei condi-
tions will be established to cnusc n
fnll of rnin sufficient to mnke good

'crops
The TAP. wns leported paj

Ing out $70 000 pet month on thi
Rio Grande division The News
advocated n good lond to Gulden
City to insuie getting Glnsscock
county trnde

"Loma." also a mystcrv name,
suggested thnt the people sow
wheat "for we have a fine wheat
count! y." Pecos was on the verge
of a "world's fair ball "

Tho issue contained a long ac-

count of the death of Giandma
Matthews and a poem In hei mem
ory. She was killed in a run-awa-y

mishap and her daughtei, Mrs S
B Everetts, now of Corona, N M

kept a copy of the paper contain
Ing the account. Visiting Mrs
Everetts, who Is his aunt, for thr
first time In 40 years. Winslow
picked up the ropy of the ol''
News

whT &
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Merricane

KID
--by

Tweedi

wilsHPft'

A very soft lightweight
PUMP, .with a new top
binding that positively elimi-
nates cutting nnd binding.

Patent Trim!

7.75

Sashi o!
WOMEH :fcA

1 . 44CM

FLIERS
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 8 UP)-- A

crnsh into a in th
rugged Wasatch rang cost th
lives yesterday of two Unltet
states army fliers Identified nl
Second Lieut. JamesE Mather o'
Salt Lake City and Private Hornet
C. Lloyd of Rosebud, Mont.

For Best Servlcer-Ca- ll

77 TAXI
AND BEST' DELIVERS

11 DELIVERY

PRANT0NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 48G

l ti&ds changingr
I'wPliiiM' N0W 1S A G00D TIME T0

UBHIm&MI AND WITH Balanced H

That's

summer

good

i

popularized

mountainside

This fine oil gives you overy desirable

motor oil quality in perfect balance.It re

slsts oxidation at high temperatures,it

pumps freely and lubricates instantly

when the weather'scold. Whatever it is

you individually want in a motor oiL you ,

get It in Balanced9971 P

So stop, today, at the nearestHumble ,

Service Station, or dealer, let them drain
dust-lade-n, summer-wor-n oil from tho

crankcaseof your car,andrefill it with 997,

an oil that'smade,for performance!

7f with for iff tr

R

DRAIN 997

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

toit refill BmUnoU W7.

Elasticized

KILLED

sff

w$
w
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